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CLERICAL CONSERVATISYI AND SCIENTIFIC
RADICAL ISM.

ALL conservatisrn is flot clcrical, and ail radicalisrn is not scien-Atific. XVc have hiere to spcak of Conservatisrn as liirited bv
tlie cpithet clcrical, and of Raclicaliin as modifieci by the epithet
cicntific. The rlation of the cicricai nind to conscrvatsrn,and of the scicntific mind to radicalisin is the topic which

cornes bcforc us in this paper. M1,orcover, the Province
which WC hiave in vicw is thcecigos the thcologTica-ýl, the biblical,
flot the politicai or the phiiosophical. The conservative and the
radical types of minc irnight bc cxpectcd ahvavs to, reveal thecin-
sclves irpr in i the various regrions of thoughft or action in
\'hich cach individuai is concerncd ; yut w'c often find it othcirwise.
Quite frcqutiil- consorvatisîn ini politics is associatcd wvith radical-
isin in religrion, w-'hile the political radical or progresslst is a religious
conservative. The relations of philosopiv. and thicology arc Such
that thc saine tenclencics wil l gencrally pr-cvail ini both ; thoughi
hicre. too, there arIlc :nany instancces of a contrarv kind. Whiat is
thc ex\pilnation of thec fa-ct r*cfecd( to ive nccd not inquire ; as to,
the fai. itscif thcrc is nio douIbt

Speakintcn, of conscrvatisin in reli'gioni or dheology, it is
obvious to say thiat ail thec clcrgv have not been ColiSCr.Vat e. It
înay ccn bc afflirdc that radical idea-,s andi zovemicnts in irchgion

[:!5]
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have vcry gencraily, bceni oi-riiateci an(-i largciy prornotcd by
ininisters of religion and profossional tclgin.Thec doctrinal
cleviations and the schisrns of thc carly ('hur11chi were niczari ;1il
hieaded by ccclcsiastics. Arius, Ncstori n s, and Eut-ch&5S w,.cc
theologians ; and th oughi 'elaiuis rcinainc(1 a layrnan hoe a(lhCred
ta the mnonastie discipline. Many causes andi events 1)rCpar!cd tie
w~ay for the Reformation, and severai pr-inces and literary mon 1)0re

a conspicious part in proinoting it, but tho rcal leaders of that groeat
mnovcmiiect-w'hIichl, thioughy conscrv-ativc of scriptural truth, iras
very radical in relation ta the Clhurchi and the theology of thie tirne
-w'ere ministers of the Gospel. There arc r-caiiy no naines of
laymcn ta be placcd in the saie ranik with thiose of Luther, Zwiniglc,
Calvin, Cranmer, and Knox. The rationalist moveirnent of last
century and this is rnainly tlic xvoîk of clergymen, for thoughi ini
Germaniy and elsec\rc a fcw prominent theologians whlo figure als
leaders of rationaiin hiad not rcccived, ordination, the chief Pro-
inoters were neariv, ail in oi-dcrs. Any pel-son who consuits the
Chiurchi histories or takes note of the libor-ai or rad1ical m-ovement
iii theoiogsy in oui- own day lias abunclant eviclence that ail clcrics
ai-e not conservativec ;-if, indccci, hoecloos not reachi the conclusion
that nearly ail hocresies, cîiptnsof Chîl-istianlity throu gh Philo-
sophy, and novel opinions in doctirino ai-e duc to thoso wvho w'c
speciaily appointed ta teach and clcfcnd î-eligrious truth. W'c do
not intend, by these statenýiits ta bî-ing any- chai-go agcailnst the
rninisteî-s of r-eligion nai-, on thec othcî- haiznc, to dlaimi crodit foi- thoro,
seeing that it cannot be ;iffitired of eitheî- cotisî-viatisni oi- î-adicaiismn
that it is w-hoily gool oi- w-holly cv-i. A\ny b-ad ani gci-al
declaration ta this cffcct -ouldor-î-ook distinctions andi discrimiii-
ations, whflich ai-e of the utmost impor-tance. A -ibanccm d
is at once coisci-vative and prog-essivec ;-coisivative of e-iy
thing grood w-hichi liais caine doxî-n ta us, w-hile it seeks b\- ca-,i-eful
inve,-stigar-.tioni ta cular-go thec bouncl;u-ics of asccrtailicd tî-uth andi to
pur-ge iwav ci-roi-s and mistakes. Above ail thiigs, Nvc slouiîi scek
ta kznaw wihîat is truc, alid to hiave ail dloctr-ines, institutions, anIld
modes of action brouglît initu hî-o with thie ti-utl. 1c>gia 11n
,xva.,s ;i pcrniicious innovation, flic Reforiai-.tiomi a niost bon igui onc.

Tlîat thic ci; --.ical minci is, on flic w-hioe, Colisc-v-ativc iii religion
ýandt theology ina, hiowovci-, be fi-coly admittcd. The c.,istii1çT
,doctrinîal and Chur-ch systenis have foundc tlcir cliief dlefendelrs

:?S6



GLERICAL CONSErI> VA]YSM. 287

anmong thle clerg(Y), whlo, asq a body or class of men, have shiowvn
avrsOn to radical cIianýge. \Vh ieh Apologeties of Christianlity
ha~ ben iaiffl\ tuie %ork of its ministers, \VC cannot clony thiat

Crr-ors and abuses whîicl Iiad corne to be regaricecl as part of thie
Chur11ch, \vhichi lad * )btainc(l prcsciiptive authiority, have, as a rule,
beoni cefendcd bv the clergv\. Any, attempted chianges in the (tOC-

trie, pýo!ity, or discipline of the Chiurch, w',hetheri for corruption or
rcnov'ation, have hiad to î-eckon upon the opposition of the ecciesi-
astical bocdy. Varions causes of thiis cici-ical conservatism, some of
ttem ontirelvy h onourable, otfiers, not so, may be specified.

i. The pictv, the faith of thec clergv lias been an eloment ini
detorrnining theéir resistanice to radical change. Even those wvho
juclgo Christian rninisters înost severclv wvil1 hardly deny that many
of thecin hiave really loved, thie doctrine and the 'Church of which
thecy were thec zealous clefenders ; while those wvho, under the
influence of Cliristiani sympathiecs, thiink more favourably of
ministers, thouigh thicy înourn thie dccay wvhich, in inany times anci
places, lias affectecl thie piety of bothi pastors and people, gr-atefuily,

ackowldgethiat a la-oproportion of the clergy have, accorcling
to thecir lighlts, beeni truc servants of Chirist. That soi-ne of them
hiave led scanclalous lives, anci that mnany hiave been self-seeking
and utinoly is confesseci %vith sorrow ; but we should not be blind,
to the clear eviclences of piety wlhich sinie forth in the chiaracter
andi w'or- of so imany Christian ministers.

Noýv wc canniot be Nvrong in regard ing the piety of the clergry
as part of the exp lanation of thecir conser-vatisîn. Any one caxi sec
hiow~ it will act. Piety and faithi are O\'e1 associated with reverence.
Thicy r.acmen afraid of cloing or sanctioning wvhat may hurt
rcligion even under the guise of promoting it. Reverence clinos to
ail thiat is gooci in thec past-all thiat lias been transmitted to, us as

godfrom- thie wiso and thie lioly. LvCn wheî-e in the state of the
Chiurch cvii or scrious imperfection is fully admitted, there is, on
thec part of miany, an unwillingniess; to adopt vigorous remedies, lest
more biari- than bDenefit shiould ensue ; lest thie whcat should be
rootcd Up witli the tares. Thiat î-eligious feeling should sonietimes
incline towvaîd ain unî-easonzibly timnid conscrvatismi m'ay be matter
ofr-gîe but iîot of Surprnise. E igtndChristian men shAold(,
indeed, bo able to dlistinguytis!i bc(tw'cn oxci-esconices from whiich thec
Chutrchi oi Christ shuuotld b fi-eci and the oessential doctrine and

il
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life of the Church, which m-ust at ail hazards be prcserved ; but,
neverthiciess, it is ail historical fact that the bcst and holicst min-
isters and meinbcrs of the Church have often so identifieci doctrinal
errors wvith the truc teaching, and abuse~s of admi-inistration andi
discipline %vith a iDivine constitution, that they failcd to r-ecogiie,
the necessity of reform or improvem-ent. And, agrain, Mhcn the
presence of errors and abuses wvas undeniable, whein the false
gcrowths could flot be concealed, grood men hiave shr-unlc fromn the
apprehiended risk in applying the pruning-knife. Staupitz wvas nlot
so admirable a man as Luther, but hie wvas a truc servant of Christ.
Many a one does not add " virtue" to his «"faithi."

2. The s;pecial eclucation of the clergyr partly- explains thecir con-
servatism. In most countries and periodis the clergry have had a
liberal education, and for centuries learning w~as a monopoly of
theirs ; they ivere the "lecarned clerkls." In the education and
studies of the clergyman much attention is necessarily given to
Dogmaties. The credeud(a of the Churcli is prescntcd to the mnin-
isterial candidate for personal belief and as the ilatter of hlis tcach-
ingy vhen hie shall receive official authority. H-e is carefully taughit
to interpret and defend the systcmn of doctrine which is decluccd
from- Scripture and embodied in the formi-ularies of hlis Church. A

ge-ra tDn in> lagae, philosophy and science could not
adequately qualify imi for his dluties ; hIe must have a fuli and
ac- .rate kn-iovlecge of the dieposiliil commnittcd to the Church,
whatevcr mnay be peculiar in the construction wvhich hlis Church
puts upon the deposit. The object is to build im- up in faithi and
knowledge, and thus fit him to be anl carni-iest ancl effective teacheri
o, others. The B3ible, or the Church it miay be, is regarded as the
unerring fountain of Divine truth, and the crecds or fori-nularies
authorized by the Chiur-chi-evnc at the lowcst estimiate of then-
hlave the stamp of the Chur-ch's best judgmnent upon thcmn aftcr
thecir contents have bee.i siftcdl and tested for centuries. A merely
critical training ini relation to religion, the Bible -andi the Church
would be cntirely inadequate for those w~ho shall be aippointcd to
teach and preach. Such a training would easily lcnd itsclf to
rationalisml, but could not be suitable for those who are to teacli
positive truth, and whosc abject is to produce and str*cngtheni faith
in God, the soul, redeniption, M-7rtly.\crec the position of
flhc Christian minister merely that of a spcculator in philosophy,

288
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ivh onpurlyrational grounds sustains his opinions as best hie

can-opinions which mnake no pretence to direct support from reve-
lation-a discipline very differently ordered would be the propert
thing for hiim. To inculcate upon the student of philosophy that
submission of heart and intellect to authority wvhich is so indispen-
sable in the student of God>s Word would bc absurd. When God's
voîce is heard wc inust be sulent ; but the utterances of ail humnan
teachers mnust be carefully wveigshed and verified.

We are flot here arguing, be it observed, that clerîcal education
lias been always wisely directed, or that an excessive reverence for
antiquîty and Ciu rchi authority hias neyer been inculcated. On the
contrary, our opinion is that some churches have erred and do err
exceedingly in this regard, and that a large amount of r-eprelie)sible
conservatism is thus to be accounted for. But our contention is
that the necessarily dogi-natic character impressed upon clerical
educationt serves much to explain (without imputation of moral
obliquity or dulness) the prevailing conservatism which hias char-
acterized the clergy. Thougth w\e regret and condemn this con-
servatism when it becomes obstinate and unreasoning, it wvere a
poor~ remnedy to train our religious guides to be doubters or mnere
crities of religion.

3.The responsibilities of public teaching and Church adminis-
tra-tion tend toward conservatismn, and the bias of the clergymnan's k
education is finis confirmed. Responsibility for administration in
any, department of life sems to develop the conservative side of our
nature. In politics it is notoriously so. The vehiement radical of I
the opposition becomnes a cautious conservative Mihen the weiglit of
grovcrnrnent is laid on bis shoulders. The Christian minister feels
bis responsibility, and the more so in proportion to the sacredness
of the intercsts with which lie bias to deal. Havingr to give account
of bis work not only to the Chiurchi but to God, lie is not disposed
to place excessive confidence in bis own judgment, when lie differs
frin his bretbren, and to strike out new paths for himself. Should
bis fond speculaiions in doctrine turn out to be mniserable errors, or
should bis rash devices cause bis wvork to faîl to pieces in bis hands,
how shal lie ansiver- to bis Master for bis self-confidence and self-
will ? Reflections like these w~ill surely occur to him.

4. The lcast worthv cause of clerical conservatismn is self-initerest.
We should be glad were it not neccssary to allege this cause. To
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w'hat extent it hias operateci or is operating now \vc do not presqume
to say. To mnake at ntrl -elel anailysis of mni's mo1(tixves,
separating the cvii froin the good whec hoth factors arc prescat,
is flot in our power ; nay, we often fail in judging (>Islc.But

the most charitable reader of Churchi history wvîll be forced t( ) Cf-
clude that bodies of clergy have rcsistcd rcforn anici tcna;ciotislv\
held to the false lest they shoulci endanger thoir position. In tle
c-ise of the vcry worlclly this motive may have been the sole one
in the case of those less selfishi it hias strangely ming(lecl with better
motives. Demetrius, whosc «"craft wvas in dangrer," is thc type of
the worst class. So gross andl glaring w'ci*e many of the abuses
pointed out by the reformners in the Church of Romne that it is hard
to credit their apologists and dcfenclers wvith any motive igherCI than
scifisliness. Tetzel is p)rcciselv,, of the sarne categcory as Dcmectrius.
Ofteni has the cry " the Chur-ch is in danger " been raised bv mcan
who wverc utterly indifferent to Divine truthi and the wvelfarec of souls.
We cannot fail to observe thiat ecclesiasties of this sort are far- more
solicitous rcspccting the chi-cli than respccting the Gospel, andi arc
not unfrequcntly rcarly to tolerate ans' error whichi doos iiot sccmn
to threaten the Churchi's authority andi revenue.

Thus, bothi goo)d and cvil, it is Obvious, have resulteci fromn cicr-
ical conservatisrn, as from coniservatismn la gencral. T1o hold the
balances accuratcly and show wvhich preponderatcs, taking accounit
of the wvhole pcriod of the history of Christianityè , hardly lies wîithin
our comipetence. So far as conservatisn lias been found la alliance
with sound judgmcent, wvith opcnncss of ini to the fuller mnani-
festation of truth, and with fthc desire to, follow whIcrcvcr truth andi
duty shail lead, it is cntitled only to respcçt andc approvai. As
appears from what hias been alrcaly, said, a wvise conscrvatismn can
hardly be separatcd from truc picty. It is ncedcd to clcfend theý-
truth and rcsist the ingyress of error. It kccps the prcscnt ifi livingf
connection with the past, and it serves thc presenit hecir to the
trcasurcd w'calthi of thc past ; it docs this iii the face of the ungrate-
fui lcvity with whichi the attainnients of the past aire oftcni
rcnounced. It recogrnizes the important truth that thc Makcr anid
Governor of ail lias so rclatcd thc agres ilhat thc prescat alwavs
cornes out of the past ; so that wc airc building uponi foundations
laid in the centuries that \vent before. Xcethe Church handed
over to extrerne radicalism, wvith its dlefective rcvcrcnce and its
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unwarratcd confidence in the human intellect as an instrument of 4
discovery7 ani progrress iii religion, we should lose nearly ail for
wvhich pilous souls love the Church of God.

This is the gîood sîde of religious conservatisin as represented
in both the clergy andi the m-em-bershiip of the Church ; and we
have here an answeri to, those who have nothingy but contempt for
the old. But there is another side to the shield. Should the con-
servative tendcncy have exclusive sway, should it lead to obstinate
rejection of evîdence in support of the new, or refusai even to con-
sider such eviclence, it declares itself the enemy of truth, and for-
fcits cvery dlaii to respect. The most absurd and perniciousI
er-rors of the Grec]< and Latin churches shelter themselvcs under
an unreasoiiing conservatismi ; and this notwithstandingy the fact
that m-any of these errors are unknown even to antiquity.

There are many instances of theoiogians, whosc character, attain-
ments, and sel-vices to religion command highi respect, wvho have
permitted their conservatism. to carry them into great extremes inf
certain directions or on certain topies. How we regret to find av
schiolar like the younger Buxtorf maintain that evcry letter of the
current Hebrewi. to.xt of the Old Testament remaineci unchanged ù

by transcription, and that the vowel-points and accents were giveri
by inspiration! Stili more regrettable that the eider Buxtorf4
should counsel Cappellus to supprcss his wvork on the late origin of
the vowcl-points, lest by c, catingy doubt as to the infallibility of
Scripture lie should injure the Protestant cause and give advantage
to Rornishi conitrovcr-sialists. So also -we regret and condemn the
attI.ackz of Owen on the "Biblia, Polyglotta." Owven's object is ex- II
cellent, even to refute the allegation that "the original copies of the
Old and New~ Testaments are .so corrupted that they are flot a cor-
tain standard and ineasure of ail doctrines, or the touchistone of ail

trnlains"buit this caninot justify either the substance or the lt
form of his criticism. Attempts to, improve the Englishi and other
translationis of the Bible have likewise beeni denounced as tenidingy
to impair tbe confidence of the people in the Word of God. It
niecc scarcely bc said how absurd and fooiish ail this is, and how
real is the injury clone to religrion when, in its naine, opposition is
made to the lcgritim-ate work of scholarship. How muchi botter that
scholarship should complote its task, and thus vindicate the integr-
rity of the sacred writinigs as no obstructive consorvatism has it in :
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But ive must not leave on the mind of any one the impression
that the Protestant clcgy. at least, arc principally or- oven largycly
responsible for any obstruction place(] iii the pathi of Chriist.iani and
biblical scholarship. Purely ignorant and perverse obstruction hias
prcceeded more frorn other quarters. Thie very men namced in thei
preceding parag'raph wvere illustrious biblical schiolars, anc ihave
rendered service to the Bible ivhich docs infinitclv more than atone
for the mnistakes whieh are recordcd agrainst themi.

The attitude of the clergy towvard the doctrinal reconstructions
proposed at the present timne is a subject too large and requiringy
too careful handling to be discussed in a feiv sentences. That no
special charge can be sustained against the ciergry is abundantly
evident, for the most ardent advocates and defenders of both the
old orthodoxy and the new theologry are found in thecir ranks.

Scienific r-adicaiismi. Scientific, ive may hiere understand, in a
large sense as applicable to Philosophy and Historical Criticismi,
as weIl as to Phiysical Science. The radicalism wvhichi appears in
the sphiere of religion cornes by no means fromn scientific sources
only. It is often a matter of disposition or spiritual tendency
rather than of scientific traîningy and habit. But science has cer-
tainly contributed, and at present is contributing largfely to the
radical tendency iii thecology, iivhetheî- in clogrinati cs or in biblical
scholarship. The bold scientifie: thiinkrci whcn lie cornes to hianche
religious and ecclesiastical topics is iiot un likely tobring wvith hirn
the mental tendencies and habitudes wvhich lie lias acquired in
another province of investigation. Unless hie shial recogniize
wvhat is neccssarily special to the methocls of thecological stuly, in
its several branches, thie probability is that hie will insist upon very
radical procedure. Many distinguished philosophers and meni of
science, it is true, hiave not only bowved wvith ail subinission to thie
authority of revelation, but have griven h ciarty? assent to the usual
forms in wvhich the evangrelical doctrine is cxpressed , but others,
though not devoid of religious feeling, have acivocatecl a fi-cor
handlingy of religion and the Bible than any of tie great Chiurc'hes
would approve.

Amongr the causes of radicalismn in thec theological speculations
of scientists, the followvingy may be noticcd

i. In certain departments of scicnice demonstrative evici nce is
alone valid ; and Mihen mon accustorncd to require such evidience
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enter a province wvhere moral evidence rather than demonstrative
prevails, they are not unnaturally inclined to suppose that nothing in
it is scttled, nothingy ascertained ; and should they flot reject super-
natural religion altorgether, they are likely to follow some method
of very fundamental reconstruction. Many instances wvill readily
occur to illustrate this remark.

2. When scientiflo study has been mainly or exclusively
pIhysical it constitutes a very imperfcct preparation for dealîng
,With, questions of a spiritual nature. 1-ere, again, mental habits
w\hichi may lead either to unbelief or to a very radical rt vision of
theologv are quite commionly acquîred. The physiological or
checmical laboratory does not qualify for the interpretation of
spiritual phienomena. Perhaps it is believed that there are no such
phienomena, and that matter contains in itself ail the potencies.
Or should so extreme a conclusion flot be reachied, should the
e xistence of soul be allowed, a viewv of the nature of the soul and
the conditions of its activity may be entertained which cannot bc
reconciled cither %vith the ordinary thecology or the plain meaning
of the Scriptures. E.g., the connection of ail mental phenomena
w\ýithi certain action of the brain and nervous system lias porsuaded
niany that the soul when separated from the body must continue
unlconiscious tili the resurrection, or cisc that at death another and
more refined orgranism is evolved, by means of wvhich, the soul's
activity is maintained. Suppose any sucli views to bave been ac-
cepted on physical grounds, it would folloxv that the teachingy of
the thcologTians rcgarding the nature of the soul must be rejocteci
andi that Scripture must receive a newv interpretation.

3.Lastly, amnongr a certain class of men engaged in scientific
pursuits, there is a sort of undefined feeling to the effect that
theology has not been thioroughlly and scientifically treated, and
that the current theologries and interpretations of Soripture are not
entitled to any deglree of respect. Many writers of considerable
narne have beeni recently proclaiming that, our chief wvorks on
Systemnati c Theology are constructed on a puri-cy deductive inethodi,
and that tho indluctivc reasoning to which ail science defers has
harclly begun to be applied to dogmnatics-a serious charge,-
indced, if truc. Whicii mon who thus regard our theologrical
literature condescnd to deliver thecir opinions on mnatters of doc-
trine and interpretation, w'e are ziot surprised that they should be of
a somewhat radical type.
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But hia%.ingr thus indicatcd sources of datigcr to thecologry whcin
men wvhose studies are toi) exclusivcly scientific enter a province to
whichi they are not accustorned, it becornes niecessary to add tha;t
scientific ataini-nents and a grood scientific traiining ai-c in inany
respects of the greatest value to the student of the B3ible and of
thecology.,, Too ighI demiands canniiiot bc made on theologry ;us to
the legritimacy and scientific accuracy of its rnethiods. The ui-j
entific slio ild certainlv not find refuge in thiat province of hiuman
thoughlt wvhichi is the higrhest and hiolicst ; for in everv denartiinent
where science lias right of entry the unscientific ivili probably Icad
to t'le untrue. Let theology, flicn, be thoroughily scientifie, buit ]et
no0 rnethods and canons w~hicli are properly applicable to other sub-
jects bhut not to it be unseasonably introduced. Lot the accuracy of
thougit, the strict regard for fact, flhc devotion to trithi %whicll
are the hionourable characteristics, of a man. of science, hiave thecir
cornplete illustraîtion in the thecologriani ; but ]et Iirin stil] reci-nenIber
that th cevidence by' whichi he must establishi his wvcighrlty conclu-
sions is cicefly- moral ; thiat iin discussingr questionis wvhich relate to
God and the soul huinility and reverenice arc quite a.s esseiitia-l ils
clearness of thoughit, and that 'lnone but thec Spirit of God can
interpret for us tme things which are of God. Shiould thec study of
thecology be proseciited in a spirit in .whIichi scictitific fidclity is

properly- blcndcd wilih dcvotion, thcrc wvill bc liftie dliffkutlt\-, wc
ap1 )rcliend, in lîarmnii'ing the ciainîs of the old and the lcew, of
Ille carlicr cenituriesiwithi thc prcscnt - thec conscri-ativc and thec
progrcsswve wvill S0 hiappily comnbine thiat, cach shall but sipllnicint
and recgula-ýtc the othier. These xvords of 1lmi- irmant arc well worth
trancribing "" 1 amn a Christian 'and proclaill it liffdly z but uîwi
faith feairs ilone of thec discoveries of cr-itici.smi Miecn thlcv, arc truc. A\
MAn (Jf the Çhutrch., suhrnîssive in ail thiingçs 1ccsr- for that e'

resnclaini ftir hcr., and wvith even greae irr the ~gt of
scictntific liberty. Anld it ks just 1ca~. I;ni Chîristian thlat i
rcgard inlyscif as hci arc in accord Wvith thc i 'uC ilîcaningy ;.,11(
Nipirit (sr sciclnce thanl those whc> have the z s~rueto bc lt*itli.v.t
filith. il

W\C d<>) mit hicic entur uponDI an ahhicd topic, thev;ual conitri-
butfions which evra bra'mclcs of phvsical Nciciice arc ;tcttuafllv

znkigto (lînistian \togtc --;uIl rsi g lx'nd of union
b)CtNNcein the Iul ti <> ciiirit rcscVtrch1 ;tind thc unlan tir fitith. aimd a
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rebuke, on1 the onle hianc to tlic supercilious *lLppncyofccrai

scientists in thecir references to thce Bible and, on the othier, to those
believers (a rapidly decreaisingc ziimbel)r) %vlio speak cvii of science
and scientifie men.

Ain unrcasoningr conservatisîn and a presumptuous radicalisrn
are thius bothi at f,-ault-b:othi to bc treatcd as hincîrances to the full
apprehlensioni of D)ivine truthi thle interpretation of Scripture.
'l'le application of the critical spirit and mnethod to theologrical
studios bv whichi our onage dlaims to bc pre-ernincntly distin-
tîngruishied, inust nçot bc regrar(.oci wvith anyv alarm. It is inevîtable
and it is desirable thiat ail doctrines shiould bo thioroughlly sifted,
thlat thc Strongr winlcl, of criticisin s1wuld bliw away ail the chaif,
and thie wlicat only remnain. Thec doctrine of the Canon, Textual
Criticismn, thel Interpretation of Scripturc, th-le History of Dogyma,
and Dogma itsclf are ail subjcctcd to the inost rigid scrutiny
Sonliotinies inclecd, by men wose oly qualifications for such work
airc intellectuial adlitcrary, but also by meni of qluail parts and

attinietswhio love and i-everenjce the Word of God. Thic final
rcsult will bc gyood ;thiose tings wliich cannot bc s!iakzen will
reomaini." Tho substance of the mecssage wvhich the New Testa-t
mcnt delivers lias ini ail ages benapceddtruly by the pilous, '
and tlierc is not dangecr that whcen scicntific criticismn ]las accoin-
plishced its m,-ork thie great linus oif evangelical doctrine iiil be laid
inanothier direction nor is it possible t1int ini the conîingr days thle
Bible wvill bc less to its <levout students thi.an it lias beeni to o'
cilidi-en in thei past. \edt) not claimi tliat thllgv l n

ciuîrtiicfltil- , lias fIlly ;cc<)nplislied its tzask, and duiat nothllingf
romatinsilý to l.e doue by tiisevo shHCoUliCcr as. Let. scienitific

thIlog .*e f -rwarcl lui its legyitinliatu course, for àt lins it.s righlts j
Mid ils owui vailue ;but let us nlot expeet froni it resuits whlich
il c;uiu< t vicil, Ilm- for a iliçilnicut iàiaginc ilîat :.111 possible rcconi-
>.tllc4tiou o! i c g wvifl reiove thie dificulties w1hiclî, w- ;ire
o)Ilcii told nIlakc fiih illxî liard l ¾ a s.cienitific age-, and alieuiatc

la~.e nînirs o rogi 'ussî~itsfronu Ulic Clîristian huch



DR. VAN DYKE ON THE POETRY 0F TENNYSO'N.

R UMMAGING about amnongy heaps of literary driftwood wc
came upon a piece of thew~reck of a Canad ian venture on

the sea of glory. The day wvas fine when this splendid-lookingr
craft, with ail hier canvass spread, slipped hier lincs and headcd sea-
wvard. She hiad flot gone far, the long rollcrs of the Atlantic hiad
flot struck lier, wvhen, suddenly and without Nvaringç, she wvent
down, and the quick rcturning waves sinoothiec out every ripple
and left the surface as if it hiad not bcen. Thic cargo wvas said to
be rich, and a grlorious voyage wvas predicted by thie few who knew
ther captain and crew ; but, althoughi it wvas only tvo, seasons ago
almost no one reinembers the naine or the fate of the luckless craft,
The sorry bit of wreck upon which we stumbled to-day is wvorth
savingr, flot simply as a warning, but as being itself interestingc and
valuable.

One of the articles in this number of the ill-fiatcd U'zivcrsii/v

Ozuarteriv Reiwis bv Professor %MacMIcliaii, of 1lalifax, and is a
discriminating criticismn of sevcral recent books on Tennyson. Iii
the days of long ago MacMechan wvas a lover of Tenny'son and hlis
maturer judgmcnt isconisistenitwith hiis caix' lo.ve. "This centurý'
lias seen three great poets of threc grreat nations, who hiave kcpt
thecir natural force uniaba-ýted to, gray hiairs. Goethe) Hlugo, Tcnny-
son ; they are ail noble, but the ngihaas lie is the simp)lcst,
is the grandcst of the thrce. Hlis influenceŽwrl-ie thc old
king of letters lias rulcd us long withi tinqticstioiied sway, and, lk
the sovereign whiose praise ]ives in lus verse* hclias seeni'r ffty x-cars
of ever-widcningic empire.>"'

The book to which chicf attention is givcn is TPie I>octrv of
Tcnn'.s1, y Dr. H-enry Van Dvkce, and the -apl>ciincc of a

second edition, rcviscd and elarced, of thswork inakcs Ilrof.
Maccchn'sestimal-ýte of present intcrcst. Mie second edition is

indecd superior to thec finst as it contains a portrait of thec poet andj
two new chapters, "' Fruit frani an Old Tr-cc," anîd - On the Studly
of Tcnnvlsoni," ivhich mwalzc thec book 1-ur-h moire conîplete. Mhe
'li Chiroiologty and notes on the literaturc tir thle SuhIýCet Ilavc ;lso
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been revised and gYreatly enlarged, so that they now contain, per-
haps, the fullest and most aceurate Iist of materials for the study of
Tennyson that lias yct been publishced.

Ini the Preface to this odition Dr. Vani Dyke expresses gratitude
to Prf aMc aaongîst others, for " gencrous aid." he " gen-
crous aid " of the Canadian critie nurv hlave hiad rnuchi to do wvith
the modifica.tionis mnade ini the chapter on " Twvo Splendid Eail-
uires." lacMciani, as wviIl be sccn, adviscs the author for the sakec
of his reputation, to quictly omnit from future editions the passage
dcaling with " MYaud" and Dr. Vani Dyke lias so far followed this j
advicc as to deicte the greaiter part of thc objectionable i-matter.
But our purpose is to lot Pliof. M,-acMýechani speak for hiniscîf, as

WC nioi CIO in sone pertinent pages froin his article on1

XVc s\vnpaitliix %vîth Mr. Vani Dyke in his effort to inake Ton-

nys,.onl S OwnV %\a,, of regarclîng y ie- lili;j/s (7f lthe A'iig l)cý_ter known.
Lt igh-llt 1)c supposecd that tUic author knew lus own intention botter
Ihan thc critic but ini spitc of Teiinysoni's explicit statonient, al

intrprtatonsof the Idili. huive beeni offered, exccît the truc mie.
Ili bis dcldication <'To thc Oien,"ý lie begTs bcir to

;icc-fpi ihlis oUi imlperfect tale.

Ju.;ikr th;în tbaî. grav vi-mise mnie, a ghost.

Andl cicaves to cnirti andl cromlech stili
(if (;<'ofIict~lnc.akoi \icar' onc on hlm.

1--ya~ b thie aïluiterc.us fingcr oaf a trne r
*I'hna 1hCNvr . bIcvcteen %var anid atne
AXual Cav1ftsan:d îRCU.

That is to dTnv odcs nu.,t -attcniipt to ruvive the Arthur of
Ille \Vclsh and Breton'i sags.a'r the chlivalryv of the nuliddlc ;agcs as
ù lid in lilov e docs miat aini ;t wvritin ' a !erics of ietrical '

T<rnnCsbuit za puen whichi is to intcrest us, bv Uic sighlt of re-al
monci *iinç wvonlie at war ivith Ilhle nvr of goc .iu;d cvii ; and lic

lias. takenl the cancer ud evnsof Jic .\rthuriani Icgcnds
thau e i iateria-l i-;eoc n national. TFli initcrcest is Illuan,

ne(t jliste(ric;1l. Stijl thle peonIC i, lnet4 an1 allegory, ;Ilthuugli there
arc imany ii'l~ uh~oîa figy in itzsuchi as thec Lady
l'f teIac;n h *lrc ()îcn.Mr. Va Dkcîakcs a
clear dis'tinctioni hctuwccn lo n' uuld parable. Arthîur is n.'tl ekic
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Conscience, Guinevere the Flesh and Merlin the Intellect. " The
King and his people" are " actual mon and womnen "; and the
story ". 'thirovs beside' itself an image, a reflection of some-
thing spiritual, just as a man walkingr in the sun-lighit is followed
by hiis shadow. It is a tale of humnan life, and therefore, being told
%vith a purpose, it

.Shadows Stense at war wvith Soul."'

We cannot follow MNr. Van Dv k in his exam-ination of each pocin,
to, prove bis point, but 1 think lie makes his contention good. The
war of sense wîith soul continues throughout. and at last it wvould
secm that the evii principle triumphis. The king's drcam of a 1per-
lect knighthood passes away, ; his qucn is fisc, andi his friend a
traitor; on his iast battiefielci, lie is defcated and grievously
woundcd. I-is life scers ain utter failuire. Thc story îvhich, begran
SQ brighltiy, rows more and more gilooniy as it goes on, tii] it ends
in darkn-iess-darkn-iess. but w~ith the promise of dawn. For

- the new sun rose bringing the new year."'

Onie thing, for %vhich Teni-yson hias been often censured, lias
secrned to, me a special excellenîce, iiamely, for makingr the knîghlts
and daines of Arthur's court thiiik and feel like refined ladies and
gentlemen of the îiniietcenth century. Every age lias donc the
samne; Chauccr's I'alarnon and Arcite arc mcndi;t:val knighits ; Cor-
nieiile's Grecks and Romns are grand seignecurs in flic Court of
Louis XIV. It is mnuuî better foir literature that pocts shiould not
attempt the undesirable and impossible feat of reproducing a van-
ishied past. It is eniough for them to, refleet thie thoughit aîid feelinig of
their own age, though it is alivavs ailowable to, make use of wvhat an
eider age lias bcqueathed us. hli flic case of thc IdLisfi ae

have bex giveni noir contents iii a mnost admirable way. The ncw
ivine lias beeni pourcd into flic old bottles and bothi have been pre-
scrvedl.

Aîiotier tiînciv cssav is tlic one \v.iich deais ivith the plays.
Little is said of The 77.sc<f /;, C ip, and T/te .Fi/con
but thec defence of the thîree grecat historicai lay.Hzod Jc
anîd Qzteu .1/awy, is Ili c*cr'V wavtoigaî adinirable. I cainot
do bette- thaîî give pxart of it iii the critic's owni îîords:

44 These tragyedies ai-c liot to bc disiiiisscd as fli iista-ýkcs and
C<>hics of an ove-i--cçonfidiciît -and faahy uent gYcilius. A poct like
Teni-soný,i (cocs lnt in;ke thr-cc suchi inistakces ini succession. Thev
;ire lo(t the i(1h2 r-ccî-catioîîs o)f One whvo lias finiisicd bi hifcr
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and retired. Thcy are flot the feeble and rnechanical productions
of a mani in his dotage. On the contrary, the, are full of fire and
force, and if thecy err at ail it is on the side of exuberance. Their

intensity of passion andi overilow of feeling make therin sometimes
turbulent ancd harsh and incohieront. They would do more if they
aittempnltec lcss. And yet in spite of their occasional over-loadinoc

and confusion, they have a clear and strongy purpose, xvhich makes
thern wvorthv of careful td.

No oîic, who, rcmenl)crs the î-cception accordcd the plays, xviII
thinlc these wvorcIs unneccssary ; and no one who lias rcad thern, un-
Sway cd by prejudice and unhlincied bv- critical dust thrown iii his
cveýs, will tbink thcy gro too far. Tcnnviýsoni's drainas arc just be-
ginningy to \vin their wv agrainst the indiffercec and hostility of
the critics ; and no word that wvi1l hclp, us to appreciate thcmn is
spoken into thec air. No one necds to be told that there is many a

not bc Tennyson's. 1 do not know a more touching passage in

cven Tennyson than l3agenlialt's description of the execution of
Lady Jane Grey :Quéelz Afari, 111 . 1. But thecir chief e-xcellence
is in thocir grrand outlincs, not in highly wvrought details. It is not
mon that are strugglingr on the stage but nations, and great causes ç
are at death g.rips. The duel bctween H-arold and William results in

unitcd Engiand, ; iii Beck-et, the war between the king and the
archbishop eridis in a v'ictory foi- the Church and the people ; and
out of the storîns of Q-ucen M1vary's reign emerges P'rotestant Ency-
land. The characters are strongly drawn ; Rosamnond, Henry
Wa'ýlter Map, Qucen Mary. andi Gardiner, livc again for us in these
pages. The difficulties which cluster round the puvxzlingc character
of Beeket may be consiclcred scttlccl by Tcnnyn7ioni's delincation of
thc martyred ])rclate. The late J. R. Green said that h i is re-

Searches into the annals of the twclfthi century had îiot griven him '
so vivici a conception of the character of H-enry I11. and his court ais
Wals cmiboclicci in AensnsBcc .11 Ai hse plavs al)ound iii
sitrolng situations and Sccuics: such as the outburst of the storin iii
thc fifth act of B)eekel, whicrc Elao stinags H-enry ixflo a1 fury of
jca-ýloiisy, and WC feci that now nothing can Save his formncy frienld,
and thc murde-çlr of the Archbishiop in bis own cathedral, wherc the
aid churchman,11, wvho cannot forgect th'at hc wvas once a kniight. faces
blis slayers wvith the resign-ation of a miartyr and the cugcof a
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Paladin. WVho, aftei- reading, cati forgret the 1'room in the palace"
where thec heart-broken wvoman, findingr herseif deserted by her hius-
band, hatcd by lier subjeets, and beî-cft of lier last hope, crouches
on the floor, in silence, haif mnad, s-taritig with the set eycs of the

dea, hile lier w'omen whisper apart ? Thiis verv scene illustrates
the l)ecuIiar division of our sympathy ail througyh these plays. WC
hate the qucen whose bigotry lias alirnost ruicd Englcllanid, but \ve
pivx- the loveless, dyingr wornan. Har-old repels us as a breaker of
oathis, but attî-acts us as the last recat Enlslna . illiamn is
unscrupulous, but lie is a strongl, wisc, incrciful rider. Henry is
righlt in tliinking that no scoundrel sliould îîot checat tie gallows
because lie w-cars a monk's frock ;and Beccket is not wvrongr in main-
taining the riglits of the Cliurch, and endcav-ouring to save Ros--
iriond. In otiier worcls, the ch-aractcrs ai-c huician bcings, îîot
abstract qualit-ies, nom dcrnigods, njo deviî.

Aniother admirable feature of tlîis book is the " Clim-onologv\,"
w-hich is a combined bbigah-and life of thc pcc. Thle date
of every publication is griven, tueý- exact titie, andi, ini tlîc samle p-ara-
grapli, the chiicf r-eviewxs, and a judicious renîark or- two. I corTn-

nioud this apipendix to, the student, if nlot to the general recader, foi-
1 do not slîare tue lîoî-îo of books of criticisrm and bibliographies
wvliiclî somec w-orthx people seein to feci. Tlie stu dent lives a lonely
life lie necds suggeýfstion and stimulus ; and, if lie calînot get tlîis
fî-om living, men and -women the next best thing is to gret it f-oui
books. W\.liîe \-ou open a bo00k on Tenînyson you ai-e simply coni-
paring nlotes w-itlî soie one w-ho lias thlîoulit on the saile subjects
as you-scl f; \-itîu -ou nîay ogrc0 disagui-ce w-itl the autlio-,
y-ou get food foir thîouglit, w-hici is the g-ric;t mîatter. -Mr. Van
Dy -ke's -"Chroiiology " lea'-cs little to be desircd as far as it goos,
l)ut it docs uîot pî-ctend to bc complute. In scvei-al respects M-
Slieph]Iemd's, a-ýltlîoughrl publishied twc-ec years ago, is ftillcz- A
bibhiography wliicli w~ill combine tlîe bcst features ()f botlî is stili a
desidle-atuuî.

luec is one dangrer w~hicli tîe i-itou- of sucli a book rius, anîd
Vani Dyke hîa-; not escapcd it. iliat is, in tule ab)sence of ;îy fixcd
stana 1 d U- aut -- re-cuicc to i-ccogniizcd priîîciplcs (> atls

criticisi l)CcoriiiC e-cIl the utteraucc of persolial opinion, w-îth 'ut
the saving- claullse. - tliiuik so.". A pav-i.îftl exauuîple of huis tîî-hy
sul)jcctivc ci iticisiu is tue chuapter on .31Jami and Thecfi~c-s
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With his rcmarks on The P)rincess, I hiave nothing to, do. Years
agCo Mr. Stedman took up an impregntabie position wvhen hie Nvrote
of this pocm "The poet, in his prelude, anticipates every stricture,
and to me the anachronismns and impossibilities of the story seem.
not only laývfuI, but attractive. Lîke those of Shakespeare's coin-
eclies, thoy invite the reader off-hiand to a purely ideal ivorld." And
Mr. Dawvson in his clever Stztdiy lias fortified this Quobec and sup-
plicd it wvithi a Point Levi. Mr. Van Dyke mentions bothi these
authors in his article, but if lie hiad read them, wvould hoe not knoxv
that ail lis objections liad been met, and would hoe ignore their
arguments altogrether, and not even try to answer thiem?

The pa-,ssagre whichi deals wîith ii'azid begrins as follows:
"Maud is altogrethier lyrical. .And liercin lies its xveakness. It

is ani attempt to inake a wh1ole driina out of songs ; in other w~ords,
to perform the impossible." iJ

\Vhat would Mr. Van Dyke say if another subjective critici
shiould corne alongr a nd argrue iii this fashion ? "You admit in the
VCrv ncxt seCntence that 'a silel mood, a single passion, rnay be
expresseci in this form ; even a characler may be lyxically cm-
bodied.' If a single mood or pasionî imy be expressoci in a song,
Wh'v miav not a sCries of m-oods and passions~ be expresseci in a series
of songs ? And vliy înay not this song series tel] a story, just as
the journal of a mian who, at the supreine moments of li;s life, hiasj
found relief for pont-up feelings in comrinitting tlemn to paper?
And if the story is vivicily told and tragic, Nvhiy rnay it not bc prop-
erly styleccl a mno-dr1ama?" Arguments likze this may be broughit
forward in (lofencec of JZzbut if the one critic did not convcrt the
other. who is to dccidc bctweeni thcm ? But this subjective criti-
cismn lias betraved :Ur. Van Dyke into dlownrighlt clemonstrable

erros. ake Page 23 ori instance. It is very liard to believe thiat
the writer cxpects his readers to take i*t litcrally. It sounds alto-

gehrtoo muchi like Coples;toiie's faînous rcevicw of L'Alleg,çro iii

his Adizice Io cz Yoitiý,c Rei wcr hicli hoe winds up by saying that
Withi thec help of Cocker and common industry, lio (Mîr. Milton)

may becoîne a respectable scrivcner; but it is not ail the Zephiyrs,
and Auroras, and Conyvdous, and Thyrsises, ayo, nor his junkeýtingI
Quconi Mab and crdin oblins, that wvi1l ever make Iiiîn a poet."
T7his is fine iirony, but 1\1. Van Dyke secm-s to bc serious wvlcn lie
w~ritcs; as follows. The ita-,lics arc mine
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"Not even the love passages are frc frorn exaggeration and
over-strain. W,?hv; should the lover say that M\aud lias

Feet likestinny gcnis on an Englishi green ?'

Tliefoot isfar too, large Io be comlparied, I it agei, and unless (z Pe-son
hapbpens Io be bareý-fio it docs not look in the least sunny, but rather
black. Or, agrain, wvhy should hoe call hier 'beautiful creatuire?
The phrase is hack-neyed. And why should hie go on lil-e this:

But if I be dear ta soi-ne one else,
Then 1 should be ta myseif more dear
Shall 1 fot take care of ail I think,
Yea, ev'n of wretched meat and drink,
If Ibe dear,
If I be dear ta sanie one else.

If lus mneal and drink wLere wvre/ched, there wvas no reason for his
takingr care of them."

This is the sort of criticismn that takes one's breath away. We
can only stare and gasp. That a diainty foot, only secu by flashies
undcr a swayingr robe, should be com-pa-,red to a grem or jewel, to
sornething fine and cun ningi y wvrought, scemns no compliment to
Mr. Van Dyke. What would lio say to

Mi-any a lighit foot shone like ajt!\wel set
In the' dark, crag ?

Or,
1-er feet beneath her petticoat
Like littie niiice stole in and out?

To the latter, probably, thiat iinlcss the lady w"as barefoot- and
the Mice, Wvhite mice, the simile wvould not hiold. The comment on
the second passage involves too serious a mnisconception to bc dis-
mnissed as sirnply ridliculous. H1ow any one pretcnding to admire
good literature could miss the beautiful m-eaning of these lines
passes rny comprehiension. A more unfortunate selection for
adverse criticismi could hardly have been made. In the fi-st pliace,
so far frorn bei:ngr egrotistic , the passage is exquisitely humble. The
lover says to irinself, " 1 know thiat 1 arn nothing ; but the bare
possibility that this quecnly girl rnay corne to love mec, gives mny
life a neiv' value. 1 ivill strive to mako the thingy I calli- mself less
unworthy of lier regiard. I will gruard iny thoughts, I %v'il1 conse-
cratc the commnonest thingrs of life to hier serv-ice." Then hoe lingyers
fondl3y over the dclicious drearn * that maj' cor-ne true. Whiat if hie
should awake and find it a recelity? It is alrnost too mluch to hope.
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In the second place, Mr. Van Dyke lias failed, as every intelligent
reader w~ill sc at a glance, ta gyrasp the rneaningr of " wvretched" on
Which the wvhole force of the line depends and lie lias nlot improved
the stanza by the omission of the mark of interrogation at the end.

.After verbal criticisi- of this kind, the conception Mr. Van Dykze
forms of thc hieio's character w~ill surprise no ane. On1 P. 129, lie
spcaks of the Iover's ",intense egotism, his affectations, his mis-
antliropy, his alternations frorn fierce ravina ta foolishi gushing,"
sonage.", Where the artist found the original for this pleasant pîcture
and calis him "I'this lean, sa1lowv, atrabiliaus, hypochondriacal per-
1 do flot pretend ta say ; but it ccrtainly wvas not in Tennyson's
pocm. We wonder what the poar fellow has donc ta Mr-. Va-n
Dvkçe that hie should cail him ail these liard names. "Morbid, sen-
timental, spasmodic," are other terms he fling.1s at him. Nowv, if aur
critic wvere alone in his opinion 1 should say nothing: his error-
w'7ould remain wvith himself; or if hie had said, " This is mvy vicew
after a careful study af the paemn," it mighit be passed over in silence.
Put this conception of Mfad crops Up agrain and again ; and this
particular essay shows that the writer is blind ta the real meaning
andi significance of thc poem.

Ini the first place, lic lias not studied Ma1zfid or lie wonld sec
that Tennyson lias carcfully anticipated every objection that cauldt
bc î-aised ; ta use a sportingr tcrm, lie lias "Ihledgyed." Like nearly

every critic, Mr. Van Dyke lias nat taken account of thc exceptional
circuimstanc"s of thc protagronist's life. He is thc only son af a
ruicd gambler and suicide. 0f a fine-striing, Sensitive nature, hie
lias growvn up alone, wvhere everything lie sec-, rcîninds hiim of his
father's tragical end. H -e is a studcnt and hias neveî- mixcd wvith the
w-ai-Id. XVhat wvonder that the sweet belîs are jangleci Nearlyt
forty years aga anc af Tciinyson's ablest crities pcrtinently said
"To strongrinen thc world is not rmade better by a fathcr's ruin andi

siie yteprevalence of mneanness and cruelty, by cantempt-
MoUS neglcct and general absence of symnpatliyý." 13esides, the liera
is consciaus af lis own fiailingys, just as Hamlct is, and longrs for
betterinent. "Oh foir a mnan ta arise in mie !lie cies. He is on
tIc verge af rnadnicss or self-destruction wh-len Maud crasses his
pa-tli. At once thc real sttinth i oflis ciai-acter camnes ta thc
front ; lie shows that hie lias an infinite capacit3- foir loving, and cadli
13-rical oiutburst reveac-,ls cleptli upon deptli af pur-e, tender, passion-
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ate devotion. No wvonder Miaud loved a inan capable of homagre
so perfect anci sincere as that wvhich breathes ini "Cor-ne into, the
Garden " and "I1 have led lier hiome." Ail gTocs %vell for a timne:
he passes from- doubt to, assureci and happy love, and then, in a
moment, the desire of his eycs is takenr froin hirm, ancd by his own
fault. No wonder his brain is alr-nost turned. From- this point of
view, the story is perfectly constructed, andci ach part of it is con-
sistent with every other part. Maud's lover is very like Romeao.
Thl'e latter, also, is " easily rnoved to hiatreci, clespair, ecstacy, jeal-
ous>', rage and madness ;" and yet lie seemned to Shakespeare a
suitable person to take the chief part in his draina ancd awNakeni
love in the breast of the peerless Juliet, wlhen the perfect Paris had
failed to do so. As far as I know, Mý\r. W. H. Mallock is the only-
critic who hias perceived the recal significance of X-i to which
Mr. Van Dyke, in his furious tilt at hysterics, is utterly blind. This
much abused agec of ours, this imitative, so-callcd faithless, groping
age, lias one excellence no other agre possesseci. Jadis a revela-
tion of how~ a m-ere moderm can love ; it is the revelation of a prr
more beautiful, more tender, m«rore strong, and miore consum-ingy
passion than any former tirne dr-c-eamd of. The revercace for- the
belovcd womian is holier than everi before. An ilJfami illustrates
this, for wvhatever niay lbe said of the l-overýs character, nothinrr can
be broughit agYainst the character of his love: not the shiacow of an
impure thoughit crosses bis mmid. The presen-ce of such a love iii
a diseased nature is onlv an accident ; it is onfly stronger in a sturdvy
nature, such as that of the glailant youngy Highrllanider in .1Zacod '
DLa,. Why the utterances of Maud's lover should be called senti-
mental 1 do not understand, unless it is because ail loyers are senti-
mental. lie use of " babyismns and dear diminutives " doos not
prove a man weak. No one xvould cail Dean Swift hysterical or
sentimental, at least not to his face. And yet look at the baby
talk of the .7ozrnal of S/c//a, " the purr of il/w 1zeer," as Mr. Gosse
calis it.

The slap at the Tory politics of the poemn i pardonable. An
American could hardly be expeccted to sympathize %vith England
in the part shie playeci in the Crimecan w~ar. But hier action ks not
so unjustifiable as our critic seemns to imagine. Protection to the
Danubian provinces was Rus..ia's side of the " question at i.;stue ;'>

the other sicle ivas îvhether Sclavic barbarisiii shoulcl make a fresh
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inroad upon Western civilization. To Ruskin, for instance, the
Crimnea xvas another Therr-nopylie ; the fallen wvi1l be remnembered
als " those who held the breachi and kept the grate of Europe agsainst
the North, as the Spartans ciid agrainst the East." And hie is far
from beingr alone in his opinion. Again, 1 cannot thinlc that the
paragraphi about shattcred reputations %rould have been pcnned if
Mr. Van Dylze harl remcmibered what characters the dangers and
hardships of that carnpaign hielped to form ; for sucli men as Sir
Henry Havclock and 1'Chinese " Gordon wvere in the trenches
around Sebastopol. This entire essay is so différent from the rest
that it rniglit be from- another hand ; and perhaps Mr. Van Dyke
is not to be hield responsible for the absurdities containcd in it. In
any case, for the sake of the xvriter's own reputation, it should beP
quietly ornittcd froi future eclitions. It is a very serious defect inf
an otherwise sound and heipful book.

Not the least suggestive chapter in it is the ingenious paraliel t
drawn between Tennityson aind Milton. The many resemnbiances in I
the li%,es of the twvo poets ; ini their tastes, habits anci temperamecnts,
are w~ell broughlt out. The essay is rzirticuJarly happy in Èompariiia
thc grcat change wroughit in MXilton's life by the outbreak of the
civil war and the transformation of the Victorian poet by the loss
of his, friend Arthur H-allain. Thc resuit wvas the sar-ne in each
case : Éie art of tl-le poet was made perfect through suffering. TIe
celebrateci friendship of Tenny-son and Hailamn, witl its sad endincr 1
is usuaiiy toudlied upon whien it is necessary to considerh lu 1lemno-

rn:then we are tolci that the poer-n is an elegy on a college
friend xvho dlied- sudcdeiy. But wve shall neyer understand tIce
secret of HaIIam's inifluence, or the inievitab!eizess of the great
threnodly if we approacli thec story iii this fashion. ½Ve rnust begrin

at the begirining.1
In IS2S. two students inet at Carnbridgre for the first tir-ne in

thecir ]ives. The one is a dark-eyed, strongc--featured youngc giant
frorn a country parsonage ; the other, a tail, handsoine Eton boy,
who lias travelied and is faiiiar wvithi polished London society.
The flrst has uncloubted gifts, but lie is sulent and lis expression is
slightiy sarcastic. The second is a fluent, brilliant taiker, with a
ken,.speculiitive mmdnc. Both- are fond of literature, and both write
verses. A fricndcshiip spi-rigs up aimtost at once. They walkand
taik together ; arc quite inseparable. They are friendly rivais for
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a college prize. The eider friend %vins it by a remark-able poem,
,called Timbictoo. lu thc long vacations they gyo off tramping ou
the Continent or read in the country. They are clrawn closer still
when the Eton boy falis in love with his friend's sister, and the
young people engage themselves to be mnarried. These are happy
days ; w'ith lessons in Italian, long rambles, about the fen country,
and verse-making ; moonlighlt nights are too short foi- the deliclous
talks and discussions. The two frieuds have their literary projects;
they are about to bring out a volume of their verses, but only those
of one appear ; they are callcd Poems, chiefly Lyirical, and are much
talked about.

And so life goes on, till the crashi cornes. The gifted, the brul-
liant young lover, is cut off in an instant. No wonder that for the
survivingy frieud life is neyer the same again ; no wonder that he
sînks into a ten years' silence, and wvhen he speak-s again his toue
is deeper, sadder, more strong. No wouder that lie ernbalms the
memory of his beloved Dead in a matchlcss elegy.

It is strangre to think how iasting and a I-pervadingy Arthur
Hallam's Influence is. That Tennyson had received some power-
fuI stimulus at Cambridgre is evident from the great strides hie m-akes
in his art. Compare the prize poemn with those of two years back.
Undoubtedly a grreat part of this stimulus came fr-om the single
intimate friend, w~ho was considered the rnost taiented of. an unu-
sually brilliant group of young men. Indecd, InilcoiiIl gladly
confesses the poet's indebteduess to I-allamn's fine critical abilities.
The severiug of this friendship w-as the mneans of ennobling Ten-
nyson's character and perfccting his art. The Eingiish ,idl ilo

only showv an immense advance over the v.olumecs of i830 and '32,
but thev set Tennyson's peculiar style. After 1842, certain excel-
lences and certain mannerismns airc alwavs present in his work. Que
can fancy, too, the sad pleasure the Laureate took in wevnhis
great epic around the namne of. Arthur, and in transferriugr- not a few
of bis Iost friend's best traits to the " blaimeiess king." In these
latest years, unnoticed minor poems, likec the sonnet on the Rev.
WV. H. Brookfleld, and Iii t/te Gardo(in at Svarinsion show how last-
ing this deep affection is. The dead friend is not forgotten. It
mnust have been no ordinary nature that could w'in so great and so
faithful a mourner.

ARCHIBALD IVACMlIECI-IAN.
Halifilx.

3o6



A LETTER EROMV MI SSIONARY GOFORTH.

M EM13ERS of the Knox College Students' Missionary Society
or of the Alurnîîi Association have no just reason ta complain

that their missionary %vastes time ini unnecessary letter-wvritinga. He
has evidently emnergred, suddenly perhaps, fromn the ivriting state.
Lt is interesting ta wvatch the evolution of a missionary. A begin-
nings having been made, the einbryo missionary is very positive.
He is prepared ta lecture the Church not only on points of duty
but also an methocis of wvork. Then whenci he sets foot on heathen
sal he gras Ps the situation in a moment. He is prepared ta settie g
(iff-hand problems wvith wvhich veterans have wrestled for a lifetime.j
During these monthis the home papers; are relieving, hlm of his
swelling idea-) which, when spread out in the sulighit, vanish into
thin air. This loss of b]ood causes temporary wveakness and bar-
renness, but is almost absoluteIy neccssary, and the aftcr effects are
usuially gcood. For a vear or two ail originality sems grone. H-e
lias no ideas, at least noone ta spare for the haine papers. He is
silent, observant, receptive, meditative. Soi-e nover recach this
stage, and present exainples of arrested developm-ent.. This is the
brooclingy time, wlien the truc life begins ta pulsate. Soon thc entry
w~ill be made " Missioniarvr." Fortuiiately, in M,,r. Goforthi's case the
transitions wecrc rapid and tlhc process brief, and the theory of evo-
lution woulcl break daovn coulci na better illustrations be furnished.

B3ut wc mnust nat clespise the \vritinT missionary. Iîîdecd pei-

haps the danger lies in au, iionaries taking for granteci that
whtis an evcrydlay occurrence wvith themi is familia- ta uis. One

tellingr of the story %v'ill ziot sif-fico-. \Ve must have hine upon lino
if xve arc ever ta believe w~hat a moment face ta face with heathen-
isn -. ouild reveal.

he fallowing let tel-, written tunder the sliacow of a great sorrow,
wvill be read with interest by others than those ta w~hoin it is spe-
ciallv addressed:
To the' Studcnts and Graditates of Knvx CoUlýc

DEAIZ BIZET1-ilRE.ýN,-Siince I last wrate you we have met %vith.
nothingr unusual. We have triumphied aver aur enemies, but can-

Ft3a7l
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flot sax* that ive have %von themn to our side. H-owever, we gather
from the effects nioted, Ille our position in 1-lonan is mluchi mnore
secuire than bcfer-e the riots. We can now report compovnis se-
cured in both the nor-th and south ends of the field, and hiopce tu
have four or five famnilies spcnd Ille comning winter in H-onan.

You wvill notice iii the minutes of a rccnt îneting of thc l>re4-
bytery of fHonan, that it %vas unianir-nousl\v decidecl that Dr. Smnith.,

.Messrs. M.\acKen-zie, acoualand \lac\.ic;r bc stationied at
H-sin Chenl, ini the \V*ei-huii-fui prefecture ;hieDr. McClure, Mi-.

.\IacGillivr-aN and mvyself bc stationicd at Chu ang in the îf-
turc of Changl(--te-fii. Ihi the minutes. of that mieeting( we gave nl-

res>sfor the division ; therefore it wvas areced that Dr. Sinith and
mvself should write to o)ur r-especti v-e collegýes, as ha;d beenunetod
that we wvould work at thie saine station. To dispel any mis-
gTivings, I mnax- sa;v thc is inting in the crmnlrelations, OfDi
Smith and -vour misoar'which neesttsa depar-ture fr-om tht.:

orgnlplan. But1- division on the present unles camle 11p for dis-
cusobecause ûto f the brtre xrc ssedei their decsire- %,.( bu
permitte t wr togerýther, on1 the grolund (if wul)crona attaclh-

mclnt, ini adclitilm' to thle fact that the(ir views of nîiis>ion >1r)s
fully CuT-p nc.~ his rrnemn silitud Mr . \cGivr anti
mvse-,lf 1)Urfcctlv.- thouigh Ilhe tbou:.lit of diisum u thie.-e fins did

ne() Cevci IoccIIr ti> US. for thle dipeui~ ht havinig heen ai
ea~rand biaving alreCadv wol 'kedl 1i dîllerenlt p mrlions of thu. fiehi.

WCe Ll(1:Though that .. eparatin, as far ;a-ý \ve .ecC ncrew
natuallysettlu(l.
\hnthis planl of diiincame beuai rstr e disu.ussetl

it in ail its; buaring's, antd camle to the c )Inclusionl that it vold Lua
better- 1(p have it se. Stili there- wecre difficultics Ii Ille xva-. Fu
thec first, evc'ry step in the chn--f prefecture has ilet withi
oIlpposition1 ; vhiie ini the Seu)Ithl rur vav bans been ct>mparativeiv

Sînerth. XVC coul netn tinkil (f rMoin r. MaGiiva.xith
-1il bis aneinc ud faciiity in thec languiagre, frinIl this difficuit
s*cct" ml ; zand, on the (nller hand, I had dunie allil mv xvork ini the
W\ci-huii-fui district, anîd alircady knoxv oavf Illhc CI)ie ; for this
rcason it did not sccem fair to iii\self to rcnovic te a nexv district.
Finali-, the nnlvi xvav,, tie ibta-ini division On huecs thant s'cenicd soi
decsirahie, xvas- ftr mne ici xoliiite to e cave the distr-ict 1 cicl

prcfrrcl. nrlgo tf) the ilore hoirstile prrtion, ilvhCreC i scarccly ke
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any onc. But 1 fccl mv loss ivil1 bc înorc than coutiterbalanced by
bcing assaciated %vithl MacGillivray.

In the Changi<-te-fu prefecture w~e hiave a mazgnificent fieldl.
There arc perhiaps a million souls. You wvi1l nccd ta reinforce uis
before such a hast eati bc cianclizcd. Chiu \Vang, ur present
baise, is only six miles %vithin the northi-cast border of H-onan.

Chng-tc-f cty, thirty miles ta the wcst, is the natural centre. It
is a hostile city, but for mission work possesses many dntc.
Our aim is to reach it. We have aur present base sccurcd foi- five
vears, and longer if wce wishi. M"c shallor Chu WVang and sur-

r; unllclingr country as if it %vcre ta be oui- permanent stîation, and
folloiv the lcadings of Providence, eithe- ta remiain îw'herc %ve aire

ol* M1hen the îvav openls up to mlove an1 ta the more 1)opuIous

Mv~ letter woulcl 1c incompicte withot tochn 01 h pec
antiforignrio)ts. Ihese riots so far- have been confilied ta the

gr \-t iter hih (J-o China, the Yagtcriver. This disturbccl
regli onl is up1waýrcis of foure huniidred miles south of cnur position in
Honian, and %ve are not apt t<) bc affectedi unilcss the movem-cnit
tunis out to bc general against foreigners. As it is, a reg«ioni af
î,ooo miles fromi east ta %vest is clistitibcdi. The missions cither

hacbecn ireckecd, or wcre savcd only hy the hold stand of the
pi rcigniers. coliplccl withl the sotingilucence nf runlboats lvin<?r
within range. Mie Chincse (izverumenneit inust ma.-,lc good ail loss

ilf p1>er)Iclty, but that 11hIichl nao goverumi-enit can viakc groodha
happeniec. 'l'WC onlsmn nc of îvhomn was a inissionary, er
stoe(. anid cllbcd t-0 dea1th in the st-ccts of Wulsnehl, necar H-an-

l>-W. A\t thc saine tinie hepeswolncnl and children., flecing fromn
thecir burnin-g homues, ivere shamiicfttllv, tr-catcd hv the infu riated
11irbi). This is draiugii« dagru i nar thc luiiit of enduran,-iicc.

Thc hi e ;îthofrities se that foreigin feeling is deepir arou01sed.
sthe 1Emp11cror- has issle(l an cdict cm uiigthe gorrniors t

at * once plit dai rt ts make oic ail lse.and afiord thic
fùllet protection taforines At thIe sainic u i e c Iles h
righ-lt of ni issionlarics ta propne'atc thelc Chiristianl rehligitan iniev.

part tir the em pire. atnd C<nnmII;11nds ae hïw;îl ta s*ýc thal:he
Vi*ce\C protectieif for life aid pr*<>rty. "l'le etdict is ;,Il 11ta irnuldt'

he dsriif the ci1 could uir lie reCi-l1 ot carrv olut thecir
iorc cumm;1mds:. Ili itir Ilhe cdiet flic ri<i's conlic. I t
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is uncertain w~hat the enid may be ; for it is belieed there is wvidc-
spread dissatisfaction %vith the rigcning dynasty. Two causes zare
assignied for this unusual outburst gintforeigniers. One is, thiat
there is a strongr rex-oluitiona-,r\- pairty in China, desirous of over-
throwing the presenit Tartar dyniisty. Thcy aciopt the present
inethods of attackingy forcigpiers, hiopingi to emnbroil the Goveriimenit
in a foreigi %var, that thicy may the more asl attaini their ends.
The othecr is,thiat va-st quantities of the inost inflanimable aniti-foi-rei
literature hias beeni circulateci during the last few vears. The autho-
rities clid not prevent, and it is thioughlt thcy secr-ctly% cnicouraged it.
A pamphlet, entitled, " The Deaithi-bluwv to Corrupt Doctrine," is
pcrhiaps the vilest against Christianity thait hiunan dcpravity cvei-
penned. It bears the inarks of the highcest literary- ability, and is
supposed to have been the wvork of a ighrl officiai. A tract written
by an examriof the Xang-tse fict, proclaims it to bc thc duty
of a1 lovai Chinamnen to risc up and expe] this forciguy offence !.thle
Chiristian religion) from thecir shores. This tract hias, during the
last few years, been scattecd broadcast ovci* the whiole regrion nlow
so, agitated. This literature wvas cmninently fittedi to bring about the
lamentable resuits of recent monthis. Satai wvi1l iiu this, as in ail
other cases, overreach himrself, and the cause of Christ will score
the triumiph, through more widely openied doors and a more access-
ible people. FTie Lord regeh"The word stands sure ; The
Lord bringeth the counsel of the hecathen to naughit, H-e maketh the
devices of the people of nonuecffect."

I hope to inove my famnily inito Chu Wangc during Septerniber.
WCe continue to cxist ivith the therinoincter r-angring fromn nincty to,
one hiunidred and ten. XVith sincere thanks for vour inam- kind-
nesseS, 1 rcmnain, your dcvotcd iio r'

Lin <1li;.,z. ";:ii i.1, S .

ïlo



Canadian Presbyterian Mission Fields.*
SIXTH PAPER.

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

IW.ORICAL SI*Avri,"î E:NTS.

I-Ewoi.Ic of Frenich eagiatoas coniducted by thc Pres-T btcriaii Chiurci, whitc exteiidingc to the M1aritime Provinces
atid to Onitario, is cicefly cceitrediiQucbec. Thiis is te
oldest provinice of Caniada, aiid is full of hiistorie interest anid
p.flitical significance. Ani as it is ccrtaini to prove in future, as
iti the past, a potenit factor iii dctcrininiing the destiny of the
Dominiioni, a gflance ait its position in relation to the wvhoIe counitryr
is hiere iii lce.

Jacques Cartier, the memnory of whosc exploits Frenich Cana-
dians chierishi withi pride anid venieration, ascenided the St. Lawvrence
ii I--5, but thie settlimnt of the Colony did niot begin tili
i 6o8S, wheni Samuel de Champlain landcd at what afterwvards.
becaine the site of the picturesque city of Quebec. Hec immediately
cstablishied inilitary anid tradinig posts am«ong« the Inidians, and wvas
soon joinied by anl influx of emigralits fromi F-rance, accoînpaniied
by religious teachers of the Recollet and Jesuit Orders. 0f their
mnissionis ainoing the aboriginecs and their owni comntrvmen it is
unnlecessarvi-\ here to speak. Thc outcomec of thcir efforts, the status
of the Roiiish Hlici-archy-, ini thc province and the posi'tion rcccnitly
gyainced by the Jcsitits wvill bc ircferi-cd to later.

'l'le l)u11)ose of Franice to, rcprocec and establishi hersclf as ani
indcepeicndct niationiality,ý on thiis conitinient provcd a fa-,ilure. Provi-
denice had înanifestiv atnotlier destiny in store for the Colony.
Aftcr a cenitury and a hafof Frenich rulc the defeat of thc foi-ces
of the Marquis of M.ýointca1lin on thie Plainis of Abrahani iin i/ ;g, by
thc Eliihl arniy mndci- Genicral \Wolfe, nuade it a B3ritish Prov-
inice. B~, thc Trcaty of laisigncid in 1763, it passcd tilcr
Enliish rulc, wvhilc the Qucbcc Act of 1774 sccUred to the Coli-
quercd Frciich coloiiists the ciijoymncit of thecir own laws, langiiuage

*Cnpyriýgli biy il. T. Mc i.iS)j. AI] ri.ghîsrescrvcdl.
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and religion. Not that this or an\, other cnactmnent handed theml
over to the perpetuial domination of Rome. Its main pux-pose wvas
to gruarantee the fullest religiaus fi-cdoi, but unhappily somnc of
its provisions transcendcd both the letter and spirit of the Treaty
of Paris, by which it should, have been Iiinil:cd, andI thus it imposcd
uponl the people burdens under which thcv suffer to this dity. It
wvas thîs Act which lega;li.7ed the continuance of tithes wh.lichi have
pî-oved such a drain upon the resources of the land.

1I, 1791 the Colony wvas dividcd into Uppcr- and Lowcer Canada,
ani arrangement which lasteci tili 1 84 1, \\-lin the pi-ovinces were
agrain re-unitod. The sixty -%-cars ùf separation wci-e not fi-cc from
clifficul tics and drwak.Local jealousies and discontent pr-
v ilcci in manyv quartcî-s. \Vhat rnight coî-rectly bo dcsignatedi
irresponsible -Yvrinci an hnd corrîupt rcign of

the ail Comnpact," ran theji- cour-se until ec-ents culminatcd in)
the i-cblî)lon Of 1837. This causcd a sei-ious backsct foi- a timec to

the w-hole country\, but issucd cventually inil gi-catly iml)iovCCI
state of thingrs.

The union of 1841, howcver, anci the advantages conscquent
upon the rebellion werc flot a finality, and pcîiiaps tis is nlot cvenl
vet î-cachcd. A littlc more than a quar-te- of1 a ccntur- hî-oughit
abo~ut aniother grcat constitutional chiange. It is custonila-x with

politicai writcrs to atti-ibute it tce the sulpcîiloi- insighit ;and wisdomi
of certain public mcn, but the fact is, that, cluring thc pciriod
î-efcrred to, as it-ponceducational. and ccial-ccrtain
î-ligious and cathcr quC$tionF carme to bc disclusscd, a dcead-loek w-as
î-cachecd on thic floor of Parliimcnt b)ctit-ccn thc tw-o aîn tag<onlistic

ixlitic;aI pal-tics. (-7o-Vcrnînllcnt under existing condlitions hecamci

imfpossile. The solution of tLhc -ifcut was sought by thc
parties tcmI)0larilv coalescing and] pî-occcdingr to thic formation of
the I)minion of Caaain 86S(7. This was ekcte undcr the
British North :Xmerica .Act, passcd by the I mpcîial Pilaet
uniting flho provinces oif Ncw Brnwc.Novai Scotia, Oc andi(
Ontaio. The Act 1 i-<aidcs for a I>arliamcent a't Ottawva, h1avingi

suprcc juisd iction in Ccitain mlaiterls, w-hile loa farinciluding
education., arc r-clc,,atcd to provincial lciltîc.The 'Maritime
l>î-' >\ilCCS, cntcîtd thlis uni u relucuanty-. ilany of the peopic: becîng
unablo te -sec thai prîmanent gcolcould î-csuli frei it. The
l'cderatioll, h wvr a'; hulh] gthr and luas beonl s(e cnhu;i-ged
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by the acquisition of the Hudson's Bay Territory and the forma-
tion of newv provinces, that it now stretches from Atlantic ta Pacifie
and fromn the great lakes on the south ta the Arctic Circle.

Enthusiastic hopes are cherishied by many regardingc tht-e future of
this enormous, and, as ý'et, sparcely inhabited country. They sec
in it the beginnings of a powcrful nation of inany :millions, occupy-
ing the Iargcr haif of the continent. They can hardly set limits ta
its natural resources, and its agricultural, commercial and educa-
tional clevelopmnent.

Others agrain-perhaps natural'ly pessimistic-predict that the
Dominion is only a temporary combination of provinces, widely
secparatcd geographically, as wvell as iii spirit, aims and inter-

ests. Tlîey allcge that interpriov.incial ti-ade ta any considerableI
extent is ncither possible nor profitable, and that the natural con-
nection and market of the countrv are ta be found %vithin the
sixtv-five millions of people forming the American Rcpublic ta the
South. Thev dlaim that there is no satisfactory crowth of vital
unity and a patriotic spirit among the fcderatcd provinces. Somne

of thcmn ai-e burdened with expensive unnecessary legisiativeh
maz-chinery. The-y: ai-e in several respects being systemnatically
educated aiviay from one another, and thus becoming more intense-
ly provincial in spirit and effort.

Quebcc usually î-eceivcs its full share of blame in this respect,
andiyct a falir reading of the uttex-ances of public men and of t]--

pr-ess in othcî- provinces ivill scarcely pi-ove themn wholly gruiltless
in the matte-. At any rate, it is no par-t of my plan in this priper
ta discuss such political opinion., and theories. he logyic of events
~vîll in due timne dcter-minc thii- wvorth.

ZELIGIOUS- COND ITION 0F QU EBEC.

To i-eau-te the nccessitv and natur-e of missionary entel-prise
%-ithin the province, the religious and educationa,ý.l conditions of the
peoplc should bc clcaWly undcrstood.

About thî-ce-fouirthis of the entire p)opulationi are French, and
the bullk of thcm are rer or lcss -str-ongly attachced to the Church
of Rorne, which is enorrnously 'vCalthy and cnjoys a status by lawv
such as is aiccoi-ecl to no othcî î-ligious body in Canadai.

1-1er rc-evcnucs ai-e dci-ivcd fi-rn vaî-ious sources, such as i-cal
estate, the prccisc and cven approximnate value of wvhich cannot be
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ascertainied, bequests, tithes, special fees, lotteries and assessrnents
for buildingo and other purposes.

Tithies wcre înistitituted iii 1663, anid have conitiniued to be
enforced from 1667. By a decec of the Counecil of State, dated
July I2thl, 11707, the tithie or" dime " xvas fixed at onie-tveitv-sixthi
of agricultural products, iincluding ail cereals, harvesteci, threshied,
winnowed, and delivered at the priest's parsoniage. The annual
aggregate value of this impost for the whiole proviince lias beeni
variously estimateci at from two to fouir million dollars. And it
is statcd thiat, wvere the Eniglish-speakýingr Populationi wholly remnovcd
and their lands placed in possession of Frenich Caniadians, thie
income of the Chiurchi would be increcased annually by at least
another millioni-a sufficiently stimulating cause of ecclesiastical zeal
to accomplish this end. Protestants, in main' parts, are thereforc
rendered unicomfortable through depravation of mnunicipail, ediuca-
tional, and religlious privileges, and iii othier ways w~ell unld erstood bv
the priesthood. As soon as they feel constrainced to, leave the prov-
ince thecir farms are promptly boughit by Roman Catholics, anid the
money for- this purpose is advanced by agenits w~ho secure thic-
selves by first mortgages on the property. XVholc districts have
been mianipulatedi ini this fashion, an)d the process of eliminiationi is
beinig vigrorously pushied ini orcler thiat the inifluience and the
rcsour-cc of the Chiurch may be incr-cased.

It is matter of common notorietv that lotteries, inivolving m iil-
lionis of dollars, are coniductcd for the beniefit of the Chiurchi under
the approval aiid direction of the hiighiest ecclesiastical authority
The state of religious opiniion and the corruptingr tenid ency of thce
ethical teachingr delivered to the people nay be judged fromn thiis
fact. Elgtcdcouintries, gitided by thc prccepts of tlic ]3ileI,
have lonti regariided lotteries as a crime ; but in Qui,ýlec thecy arc
eml)loyed for the furtheran-iice of religioni.

Dr. Palmer, of New Orleanis, adicdressiing- a mnass mectinig in thiat
city ini condemnnation of this vice, on the 28th of June last, saidi
i1 lay the inclictinenit ;a(Tainst thie L-ottery Compzany- of Louiis iana ;,

thiat it is csnîlvan immoral institution, w'hosc business anld
a%*vwed aim is to propagate giamblinig throughiout thc State anid
throughiout thie country. This being iiot simply a nuiisanilce Mut
eveni a crime, nio leiltras the crecature of thie people, 1î01* Ceven
the people themiiselvcsý iin con\-enitioi asseinblecd, have power to
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legritimate it, cither by legislative enactinent on thc one hiand, or
by funidarnenita-l charter on the other. In other words, 1 lay the
inclictmnent agiçaiiist the Louisiana Lottery Company, that its con-
tinued existence is incompatible, not only with the safety, but w'ith
the bcingy of the State." Then %'ith burningy eloquence and unan-
siverablc log-ic the Doctor procecds to prove his indictrnent. The
vice of thie lottcî-y lies in thc fact that it is neither a transaction of
grift or of purchase. '<t is simply grotesque to speak of that beingr

1)tlclIase rnlonev w~hich does not amounit to one-twentieth of the
value of the thing pur-chaseci. But, it is urgecl ini answer to this that
the par-tics contract and m-ake the bargrain betwveeni themnselves
as to this gyain and loss, and that as the losers agrree to take their
chances with the i-est, it is constructively, althoughl îiot actually,
a gift on their part.

Now~ it is onc of the plainest piiciples of cthics, that wlhat a
man hias no righit to do, lie hias no right to bargain to do, and no
conti-act bctwvcn man and mnan to do a thing that is unlawvful can
ever be mnade righit in the sight of man or God, simoply by the fact
tliat it is a contract betwveen themn. 1 go beyond this and say that the

delbc'atecssof the act, wvhen two or more mon sit dowvn togrether

and combine to do a thing which in itself 'vas not right to do, the
dclbeîatcessof the act miakcs it moi-e crimninal thanl if it spî-ung

fr-n the spontaneous and sudden act of an individual, and more
thani ail you hlave in the conti-act to do the wî-ongy thing, flot only
this cel ibeî-ateiicss, but you have the concur-rence of two w~ills
doubling the crime on the part of both. The mnan \v'ho stakeci his
pî-operty had no righlt to stake ]ls pi-operty on a chance, anci the
man w~ho wvon the pî-opeî-ty upon that stake hiad no original îigh-L
to take it. Lt wvas ineithici- a, gift noi- a puii-clhase,, anid consequently
the agyi-cemnit bct\wceni the parties to stand simply by thec chance

a niunmoi-ai agici-ece-nenit. anc no legrisiation can possibly mnake
it legitiimnate. * The tesson industî-iously taugrht the
peop)Ile is flot oniv to live by luck, but to live upon the mnisfor-tunes
Of thecir niirl)ours"

AU~i this, andci uchi more to the saine cffect, wvhici Dir. Pl'amer
im-gos agTainst the lottery piague in hlis own State, is equaiIy appli-
cable to w~hat is taughit and practiccd by the Chuî-ch in Queiibec in
the sacî-ed ninme of î-cligion for the pui-poses of r-evenue.

\Vc mention ncext lcegail as-sessî necilts foi- the ci-ectionlai-e
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ment and repairs of churches, parsonage-houses, etc. -These assess-
ments, %vhich are levied under the provisions of Chapter XVIII1. of
thie Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada, are in many instances
oppressive]y heavy. Parishiioners have scarcely any voice except
through their Marguillier or Wardens in determining the size, style
and cost of such. edifices. Thc inatter is virtually in the hands of
the bishops, and should the people showv reluctance to comply with
the necessary forms to legalize the transaction they cani readily be
subdued by the use of the ecclesiastical lash. It is to be remnem-
bered that, accordingy to Ror-nish, theology, salvation is exclusively
tied to the sacramnents, and these ai-e wholly in the hiands of priests,
jvho grant or withhiold themn at wvill. To be deprived of the
sacrainents is not simply to suffer the public disgracc of excomn-
munication, but also to bc doomed te, eternal ruin. To devout
believers in this doctrine there is no weapon wielded by the civil
powers s0 forceful and effectuai in securing subjection. The taxes
levied under this pressure are collected, if need be, by process of
]aw like any ordinaî-y debt. Thius it is that mnagnificent churches,
parsonages, etc., appear in ail parts of the country, churches wvhich,
for costliness and stability, fil] stranrsers wvith ainazement, and stand
in obtrusive contrast to the cheap and shabby dwvelIings of an
impoverished people.

These are the main facts touching ecclesiastical revenues, and it is
obvious that wvith these pow'ers conferreci upon the clergc the Church.
must be regarded as enjo3'ing a quasi State establishment, so that it
is not surprising that the leaders of the Hierarchy should aspir-e, as
they most decidedly, do, to give effect to the Ultramnontane dogmi-a
whichi makes the State subordinate to the Churchi. It need not be
doubted that this view is persistently taughit by thie Jesuit fathers,
and quietly instilleci into the minds of the peu.ple by a x-ast ariîny
of priests, nuns and friars in the numeî-ous schools, collegres, con-
vents, poor-hiouses, hospitals, etc., scattered oveî- thie province.
ManY of these institutions, it should also be understood, ai-e sour-ces
of financial pr-ofit to the Chux-ch, rather than p)ublic charities. The\'
are wvell subsidized by gox-erî-nment gi-ants, the Icarger share of the
taxes from w'hich such subsidies ai-e gyi\vcn being paid by Protest-
ants, who aiso contribute additional incoine to convents by' uine-
cessarily patronising thein and by responding to the sk-ilfill appeals
erpetually madle iii theix- beiaif.
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Iii spite of the vast outw\ard equipinent and financial powver of
the Churcli, the spiritutal condition of the bulk of the people under
her domination is far froin satisfactory. They are deprived of the
frec use of thc Word of God. It is not in their hands and in thecir
homes. Lt is flot their farnily book, in which parents and children
learn the will of God their Saviour. This fact alone is sufficient to
condemn the wvhole systcmn which is responsible for it. The neces-
sary resuit of this state of things is ignorance of Divine teaching,
and hence blind devotion to manifold superstitions, unreasoning
veneration of sacred shrines, curative and prophylatic fetiches of
various sorts. As many as 64,000 persons, for example, are
reported to have visited the shrine of La Bonne Sie. Anune, near
Ouebec, in six months, and numerous miracles are said to have
occurred in connection wvith these pilgrimages. During the snriall-
pox epîdemic in Montreal thousands of images of the Virgin Mary
starnped on thin paper were swvalIowed by the people in the belief
that they wvould thus be cured of the disease or protected from it.
A hrass imagse of the Virgin, which had been used many years
before to stay the ravages of choiera, wvas carri cd through the streets
in a procession of 8,ooo persons led by Archbishop, Fabre iii full
canQniicals, withi crozier and mitre, attended by a retinue of priests
in soutanes a-id surplices. These thousands, publicly expressing
confidence in the curative efficacy of a brass image, inoved along
telling the beads of the rosary, singrincy the Litany of Loretta and
the Ave,- Maria, and iinploring the Virgyin to deliver the city fromn
small-pox.

Let these specimnens suffice iii proof of wvhat we have said as to
the prevalence of superstition and credulity where the Word of God
is virtually suppresscd. Is it to be wondered at that by the diffu-
sion of truth through the press and by missionary agencies,
thousands of these people are bcginning to lose ail faith, in such
absurdities and the dogmas associated ivith themn. And so far as
intellectual conviction is concerned, these thousands would at once
cast off the yokec of Rome but for theii- being hield back by social
and business considerations, and, chiefly, by their wvives and
daughter*s, wvho are peculiarly susceptible to priestly influence. The
strengyth of the Churchi lies largrely in lier control over %vomen and
the mnanner in which their services are utilized. But this strong-
hold is not impregnable. The truth and the Spirit of God can
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reach the hiearts of the mothers and daugrhters of the land, and.
m'ove thern to strikce for frecdomn. And thŽ dissaffection alreaclv so
widespread is being increcased and intensificd by the aggyressi\',c
movemnents of the Jesuits, especially since the incorporation of thocir
society and their unrighteous endowmient out of the public chest.

EDUCxî'ION IN QUEBEC.

Romish sehools are strictly sectarian and rcligtious in the sense
of teachingr above ail things the principles and catechism-s of the
Chiurchi. Friars, nuns, and especially Jesuits, are the prominent
and active agents in this work. But in spite of their zeal and ex-
tensive ol)Crations illiteracy prevails in a lamentable degree, andl
one of the most formidable obstac'.es to successful Gospel effort, in
flot a few parishes, is the inability of mnany of the people to read
the Word of Gocl for themnselves. Spcaking of the position gained
by the Jesuits in my report to the General AssemblY in 1887, 1
remnarked "The restoration, by the reigning I>ontiff, of the Societv
of Jesus to its original status iii the Church. and its incorporation
for religious and educational purposes by the Legrislature of Quebec,
are steps full of peril to the rnorality and the civil and religlious lib-
erties of the Dominion. It is matter of historYp that this order w~as
suppressed in Canada, and their property taken possession of bv
the Crown ; but silice their return in i842 the\- have steacly in-
creased in numbers and in influence. In I847 they establishied the
College of St. Mary's, in Montreal, which hias now about 450 stucl-
ents, and they have since extended thecir labours to the cities of
Quebec, Three Rivers and Guelph ; to the shores of Lake Superior
and Lake Huron, the Island of Manitoulin and the regrion of
Temniscaminque. The power conferred upon themi for acquiî-ing
and holding property in various formns is practically unlimnited, and
is sure to be used with the utmost energy and skill. so as to absorb
in a largrer degree than ever flic resources of the country. It is well
known that their mission is chiefly educational ; and no one con-
versant with thecir standard theologtical and ethical writingrs can
hesitate to pronounicc these corrupting, and dangeyrous ; and y7et
such principles are not only assiduously inculcated in collegtes and
seminaries, but ai-e also inade to permeate the whole systemn of
elementary education."

Iii ternis of the notorious Jesuits' Estates Act of i888, four
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hunclrecl thousand dollars of public money wvas placed at the dis-
posal of the P'ope. His Holiness distributed this amount amnong
thc Jesuits, Lavai University, and the bishops of the province. To
this extent the fund ivhich wvas perpetually designated for Higsher
Education lias been subverted, and the %vay has been opened for
further cnciowments to the Jesuits and the Romish Church. That
future action in this direction is contemplated is plain from one of
the documents forrning part of the Act, which intîmates that it is to
be understood " that the establishments of the Jesuit Fathers in
this Province are always allowed, in accordance w'ith their deserts,
and if they ask for it, to participate in the grants whichi the Govern-
ment of this Province allows to other institutions to encourage
teaching, eclucation, industries, arts and colonization."

They wvil1 doubtless " ask for it," and, unless Protestants become
more dctermined, united and reliable than in the past, they vill
certainly receive what they ask.

One of the most deplorable and discreditabte things in connec-
tion %'ith this whole Jesuits' Estates affair wvas the acceptance by
the Protestant section of the Council of Public Instruction of a
gyrant from the fund of $62,ooo, whereby the humiliation of the
Protestants of the Province hias been rendered complete, and they
are hcnceforth held as condoning, if flot approving, the whole trans-
action, and sanctioningf the bestowal from the public funds of large
endowvments upon the jesuit Order and the Roman Cathiolic bishops
for any purposes to which they niay choose to apply themn. This
was donc in the face of the strongest remonstrance by Protestant
ecclesiastical courts, especially the Synod of ïMontreal and Ottawa,
ancd a great mass meeting of citizens.

Protestants have silice 186.9 suifered gross -and undeniable
injustice in connection with their school taxes. The acknowvledged
principle of the schoo] la is that Roman Catholic schools shall be
supported from Roman Catholic taxes, and Protestant sehools from
Protestant taxes, but that neither shaHl be compelled to contribute
to the support of the other. This principle is fully carricd out in
Ontario. But under the provisions of the law of Quebec for the
distribution of the taxes levied on incorporated companies, Protest-
ants suifer a serious annual loss of school revenue, estirnated, in the
citv of Montreal alone, at betwcen eight and ten thousand dollars.
The law compels themn, irrespective of conscietitiaus convictions, to
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pay this large sum ta the support of Roman Catholie education,
which, according ta the %%well-knovn priactice of the Chiurch, means
religiaus educatian.

They have twice, without the s1ightest degfree of succCss, saughit
ta have this injustice removed by the Provincial Legisiature. It is
truc that, under the provisions of thc B3ritish North Amierica Act,
they have the righit of appeal to, the Governor-General in Council,
but this seemns hopeless if nat utterly useless after xvhat lias accu rred
before that tribunal and befare the Dominion Parliamnent in con-
nectian wvith the Jesuits' Estates Act.

The constitution of the Cauncil of Public Instruction is dcemed
unsatisfactory. This will be readily understood whcn it is stated
that that body, ta which the educational rights of the people are
consigned, is composed of Cardinal Taschereau, ten bishops, eleven
Roman Catholic laymen, and eleven Protestants. His Eminence
and the bishops are perpetual memnbers ex-officio, and the rest are
appointed by Government.

To camplete this necessarilv brief vidirnus of the subjcct, I quote
a paragraph from a repart presented by the Rev. Professor Scrîmgrer
ta the last meetings af the Synod of Montreal and Ottawa. He
says:

"Apart frorn the political phase of the question, it is gratifying ta, be
able ta say that educational matters, as indicatcd by the officiai, reports,
show a satisfactory amount of pragress in miost respects. In the province
af Quebec the sun Of $2 ,84 6,882 is reportcd as having been spent upon
education. 0f this about one-seventh or 14ý,3 p)er cent. consisted of Gv
ernment grants. The attendance on schools of A grades is given at
269, i04, as against 266,1 16 for the preceding year, an increase of nearly
3,000, and the nuniber of teachers has risen from 8,942 ta 9,238. It iS

stili somewhat disappointing ta find, however, that the large numiber of
50,845 children between 7 and 14 is reported as flot having been iii attend-
ance at a school of any kind during the year. This is about 3,000 féwer
than for the preceding year; but it is stili so large as ta demnand iii the
judgment of many the passing of some comipulsory act by the Legisiature.
Such laws are not easy of execution, and require a healthy public senti-
ment for their enforcemient, wvhich is Iacking in mnany quarters of this pro-
vince. But a judicious compulsory law might itself do much ta educate
such a sentiment, and might be found practically useful as elsewhere.
There are 1,157 Protestant children reported attending schools under
Roman Catholic control, and 7,140o Roman Catholic children attending
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schools under Protestant control. The Roman Catholic Cominissioners

employ 21 Protestant teachers, or one for every 55 Protestant children in
their sehools. The Protestant Commtissioners ernploy 8- Roinan Catholie
teachers, or one for every 84, Roman Catholie childrcn in their schools."'

This state of things is briefly compared with what is found in
Ontario:

"The total expenditure for educational purposes in that province is
given as $5, 45,370, Of which 29ý13 per cent. cornes frorn Government
grants. The total number of pupils registered w~as 520,827, %vith an aver-
age attendance of 5 1 per cent. Attendance in sorne schools is cornpulsory
by law, but of children between the ages of 7~ and 13, 86,516 attended less
than a hundred days during, the year. The leglisiature, in view of this
fact, bas recently anrded the Act so as to make its provisions more strin-
gent. The teachers number 8,940, a]most ail of whorn seem to have dip-
lornas or certificates of somne grade, and the averaze salary for fernale
teachers in the country is $269 per annuin, nearly tivo and a haif times
that in the Province of Quebec. It will be observed, however, that there
is only one teacher for every 58 children in Ontario, whereas in Quebec
there is one teacher for every .28. The disparitv is due, no doubt, rnainly
to the sparse population in the rural portion of the latter province and the
existence of so rnany small dissentient schools. One of the strongest feat
ures in the Ontario systen- is the numiber and excellence of the institutions
for secondary education, there beingf now 120 high schools and collegiate
institutes distributed througlhout the province, nearly ail of wvhich seern to
be doingy admirable work, and are becozning increasingly popular, the
attendance having doubled in the last thirteen years. The weakest feature
seemns to be the Indian schools, in inost of which the attendance is smnal
and excet-dingly irregular, the teachers inferior, and the practical resuit
zihiiost ni]."

NIISSIONA11Y EFFORT IN QUEI3EC.

During fifty years after the: cession of the Colony to Great
Britain, the Protestant Churches did nothing to evangelize the
Frenchi Canadian Romnan Catholics, xvhile the priests displayed un-
tirings zeal in teaching, their dogmas and uiaking proselytes.
Referring to this determined proselytisin, iii a letter wvritten in 1829,
Capt. Anderson, R.A., afterwvards General, says: " I believe I could
have furnished thirty instances, during the wvinter I spent in Quebec,
of persons beingr broughlt under this cruel bondage."

Through apathy of Protestants sirnilar resuits occurredl in the
regrion of Murray Bay and elscevhere. The descendants of many
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Englishi and Scottishi fam-ilies lost thie kýnow'lcdgre of thie truth anid
Of thieir own langruage, ancd becamne cornpletely absorbed by thie
French ; and, but for efforts being put forth iin their behiaif, die
sanie thiing wvould now\\ hiappcn to sinall groups of oui- people
scattered th roighlotit thle Pr-ovin ce.

The \Vesley7an MNethoclists wcre the fir-st to enter the Frenchi
Canadlian mission field. The ]3ritishi Conféence, ini 1Si s, sent Mr-
John Dc Putron to l)reachi in Canada in thie French language. Il e
ivas stationed at Ouebec, and visited niany othier places, distributing
and teacbing the Word of Goci as hie foulid opportunity. Il e
returned ta Europe in i S 15, and thus terminatedi the car]y mis-sion-
ai-y labours of the MeIthodists amnongc thec Freichi.

About ten %-cars later, in Novemnber, 1 8ï4, the n'ext mnissionaries
apl)eared. Theése were Ille Rev. Henri Olivier and w%%ifc, and twuo
youngc meni, Mýessrs. Gavin and Deutau. Olivier hiad been driven
by persecution fron iS native Canton de Vaud, and laboured for
some time ini France and finallv, selectcd Canada for his field. H4e
and Mladain Olivier labourud for the fi-st -ivinter ii Nlontreal îvith
tokens of the Divine blessing, and carly in 18,5 a sm-all ]3aptist
Chiurchi was formed. Thie twvo yvoungy men becarme missionaries
amnong the Sioux Indians for several Nvears. hn the sanie -vear,
1835, the Oliviers wvere joined by _Madamn H. Feller and Mr-. Louis
Roussv. The two last nai-ed mnay be regarded as the successful
pionecrs and founiders of the Grande Lignc Baptist mission, xvhich
stili continues to bc active and energetic in i ts operations.

On the Rth of April, i 8-, the French Canadian 'Missionary-
Socictv ivas formed apon a xo-coiainlbasis. Its aimi
ivas to unite Ille mleinbers of the various cvangelical dienominations
ili the îvork. Its fi-st President ivas Licut.-Col. Wilgress, and
amrong its early active fiiend(s wvcrc Dr. H~lCapt. Maitland,
Capt. Young, Rcv. Wni. Taylor, Rcv. C. Strong, -and Msr.John
Redpath, jas. Orr, Jamnes Court, S. S. 'ard, etc.

Thec linos of action adlopted by the Society- wcrc utaily
those still pursucd by the: variaus Churchecs engtaged ili the wvork.
Thce gi-cat objcct aimncd at iras to grive thie Gospel to the people ini
its purity and fulnes.ýs. For this purposc threc agencies wivere cml-
p)loyed :Colportagec, Mission Schools and iniistcrs to preach, and
orgianize: churches. Thie fi-st scrious difficulty cnicountercd, was
the Iack of t1ioroughly qualified workcr.s. To ineet this, as well as
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to crea-te interest ini the Msission, a deputatirmn, consisting of the late
Rev. Dr. Taylor, of Erskinc chutrch, and r.Jamnes Court, wvas
sent, in I 839, to Britain andi Europe. These devoted brethren dis-
chargred their commission wvith admirable zeal and sticcess. Corres-
pondling commnittees %vere formeci bv them in Glasrow, E dinburghs
and other centres, -and the symnpathiy andi practical aid of rnany
Christian rnen and %vomeni was la-rely evokzec. Ili Genicvaii an
influential committec wvas lorrmcd, cmbracing such men as Colonel
Trouchin, Porfessor De Laharpe, Dr. Malan, Counit de St. Gcorge
Dr. Merle D'Aubigne and others. This committec rcndercd signal,
service for many years.

The cleputation suicceedccl in securing as mnissionaries fromn
Swvitzerlaiid, M.and M.,rs. D. Amnaron, Mr. A. Moret and 'Mr. C.
I>revost, xvho arriveci in MA-ontreal in j une, 1840 ; andi ini October
Mr. joseph Vessot, a native of France, joined therm, as (lI*d also
MNr. E. Lapelletine, %v'ho nadi cor-ne fromn France in iS839, ha-,vingc
been sent by7 the British alid Forignc'i Bible Socictv'.

In August, 1841, the Rev. J. E. Tanner and wifc joined the
M ission and enitereci upon service St. Th'r'se, of whvlichi, and the
nigh«lbouringc s- ions, lie wvas installcd pastor.

The Society contintied dluiing almnost the cntire pcriod of its
existence, to imnport colporteurs, teachers and mnissionaries froin
France and Switzerland. And, as supplementary to the supply
thus provided, youiig moni wcre sent to Genieva to be educated for
the Mission. But, wvhile it wvas necessary thus to begrin the work,
neither of these methods wvas fittedi to becerannl satisfactory.
he natives of the province rnust becoine its missic>narics, and

accordingly during the laist t'vo x'cars of its history, the Society
initiated. the 'vork of traininry such. by placing a class of thirce young
men under the able tuition of the Rev. D. Coussirat, B.D., now
I>rofcssor ini the 1>recsb,,ytcriani Colleg<.e, Moritreal.

Perha-,ps the znost useful alld prosperous portion of the Society's
work wias its MiEssion Schools, cs.pcciafl1y those at Poilite-aux-
Trembles. This institute haci its bgc nn atBle iire% ne

MaanAin-aron,) Who, inl 1841, rcccivcd iinto the simall mission,,
house fivc Roman Catholie boys as boarder:s. Unlder the Divine
blcssing this simall cnterprise galve titim istakazblc cvidecnicc of lite
alld growth from the outsct. It %vas therefore moon ncecessar%?' to
providle for its stcady icrcasc. Accordingiçly in 8.5 fari w'as

32,3.
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purchascd at l'ointe-aux-Trembles, on the St. Lawrance, ten miles
belon, Montreal, and a suitable brick building wvas erected upon it,
to which the Belle Rivière school wvas remnoved on the 5tlh Novem-
ber, 1846, when the building wvas solemnly dedicated b)y prayer
and appropriate religious services, in French and Englishi to th,.-
object for which it wvas intended, " the service of Almighty God.'
The opening address was delivered by the Rev. Caleb Strong, A.M.,
pastor of the American Presbyterian Church.

The Rev. J. E. Tanner was appointed ininister and director of
the institute, and Mr. jean Vervile, sub-director and teacher..

he services of the secretary, afterwards treasurer of the Society,,
Mr. James Court, and of Mr. John Redpath, in procuring funds and
superintendingy the erection of this institute, deserve very special
coznmendation.

The Girls' Institute was commenced on a limited scale by Mrs.
Tanner, at Montreal, and in May, 1840, wvas remnoved to a temporary
building at Pointe-aux-Trembles. In this it continued tili 1854,
w'hen it wvas transferred to a substantial stone building, erected by
the Ladies' Auxiliary at a cost of $4,437.

It is worthy of remiark, as -ippears from this brief narrative, that
both these schools were initiated under two devoted Christian
ivone, Madam Amnaron and Madamn Tanner.

The limits set to this paper compel une reluctantly to withhold
further details relatingF to the h-onourcd missionaries and noble
-work accomplished, by thc Society duringr the fcrty-two years of its
existence, tili it closed its caireer in 18î.

Its revenue w~as drawni partly fromn Britain, fromi evangrelical
denoininations and Christian friends in Caniada-,, and chiefly froni
the Presbyterian Church. One of thc main difficulties experienccd
by its elective committc in the practical administration of its
business wvas the management of churches. A commiiittee 'vas
formed very w'ell qualified to direct colporteurs aind4\Missioni Schools,
but the grovernmnent of ministers and churchecs obviously trans-
cended its functions. To nicet this cm-ergency the attempt wvas
twice unlsuccessfully miade to forin a French national Churchi.

Whcn the Society discontinucd its operations nearly ai] the
missionaries joincd the Plrcsbyteriain Church. That Church pur-
chased the school buildings at I>oinitc-atux-Tremibles, and the work
wvas continucd and enilatrecd on susataythe olcidn~ The
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conigregration on Craig St., Montreal, and sorne mission stations
founded by the Society united with the Methodist Churcli.

The trainingT of the missionaries and ministers, speakingy French
and Enlsand thus iualified to supply ordinances to many
ixed cominunities scatý..Zred throughout tlie povine, is thoroughlly

provideci for in the Presbyterian College, Montreal, where Ironi
fiftecn to twenty such students are annually in attendance.

In 1874 a gcreat impulse wvas given to evangelistic: effort by the
labours of Father Chiniquy in Montreal, wlhere, in the old Free
Church, C()tc Street, many thousands of French Canadians hicard.
the Gospel from his lips. The number who broke wvith Roi-e can
not be clefinitely ascertainicd ; but it is certain that they wvcre
sufficient to formn the chief part of the two congregations of Canin
St. and St. John's churdli, and a considerable additional number
of thern wasgc-athicred into the churches of other dlenorninations.
The withdrawal fromn th Rom nish communion of the large congre-

gainof which Father Chiniquy hadi chargre at St. Aune, Ii., at
thc tiz-ne of his conversion, and his subsequent apostolic labours
throughlout the Dominion, thc United States, Britain, Australia
and other parts of thc N'orld are w~ell known and appreciated by
lovcrs of truth and frecdomn.

11u 1875 the union of the Presbyterian Churches in Canada was
consurnated, and the uited Chiurcli at once rcsolvcd to continue
to prosecute the work of the French cvang<cli'zationi under the
direction of a Board of the Asscrnbly of which the N\riter lias been
chairman froin thc outsct. Thc progress since mnade appears in
the in nual report precntcd to the General Assemnbly. Thc schools
at Poinite-a-ýux-Trem-bles hiave bcen greatly enagdand otherwise
improvcd. The usefuluie.-s of thcse institutions, undcr the wise
management of the Principal, Rev. J. Bourgoin, and an excellent
staff of teacheri-s, cannot bc oi-erlooke-d. Coligny: Collerre, Ottawva
lias reccnitlv coi-ne under the cave of the Board, and lias alre'ady
adicved grtfigsucccs.-s. It offers a thorougli educatioil ini
French and Eng«lishi to young ladies at tl:e lowcst possible expense,
and thus removc. a-ill e.\cusc for parents scnding thecir dlauglliter-s to,

Mission schocols haeof late casbeeni considcrably iiucrea-,scd
ili inumber, and this shiould continue to bc the case ou1 a l'argr
scalc, because thcv aýre inost cfficicint ;agents for tIc cnilighitcnment
of thc pople.
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The total number of convents froin the first, by ail the Frenchi
Canadian Missions is often asked for. It is impossible to gieit
ivith certainty. Soi-ne have placed it as highl as thirty thousand.
Nothing approaching thiat number of French Protestants now
reside in Quebcc ; but it is wveII known that the vast maoiyof
themn have gone to the United States and clsewhIere, being con-
strained to do so by local persecution and other considerations.
Our mnissiona-ýries have followed themn, and thcy are not lost to the
cause of truth and progress. Many of thcmn excî-t an influence for
good upon their relatives and friends in the province in wvs which
priestly skill ean neither hinder nor destroy.

CONCLUSION.

That the work of French Evangelization is truly Christian and
erninentlv 1)atriotic cannot be successfullv, denied. It is obviously
the duty of the Church to grive the Word of God and the blessing
of the Gospel to those of our fellow-counitrymni w-ho are destitute
of themi. Thecir eniligh-teinent and emnancipation froin priestly rule
are essential to the good groveriirnenit, the uxity, and the progcres-- of
the Dominion. XVe have donc somnething ini this direction, but
mouch more romnainis to, bc donc. Our- missionaries have planted -o
stations in 30 ofr die 65? counties of the province of Quebec. Thev
minister to Eng-.ili-spcakýiig farnilies in inany places who otlerw%%ise
wvould have no religious services. The latest general summnary of
resuits, is that given ini the report of the General Àssembly to 1891i,

\vhich I hecre transcribe in fui]
Inl closing the rep)ort, the B3oard would brieflv set forth the

position of the wvork under its cai-e for the past yecar. There are
thirty-six congregrations and mission ficlds. ln thesc the Gospel
wvas preaclhed at nînlct\v-thirec stations to 73Protestant famîilies,
andl înanm more w-ho are not nominallv Pr-otestat+. One hutndred
and ninetyr seven w'ere rceiveci into thle Chur-ch, imaking al total

mblcr-sipi of thirteeni hundrcd and twclvc. 1E-leveni hunch-cd andl
thirtv six seholars attcncdc the Sabbath school. The peolc con-
tributed, five thousand and ninetv dollars. T\veclve colporteurs
distributed eig-htecn Iiunidicdcl-ic eighltyý-six Bibles and Testamicnits,
and t\w'cnt-%-fivc thousand religious tracts and papers, andi Visitced
twentiv. tolsuId( four- hundrcd famnilics. One thousand and fifty-nine
«chla-s of wvhon thircc hundred and -sixty-thirce werc froin Roman
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Catholic homes, wcre enirolled in the Mission day schcols. Twventy
1F-reniclispcaingi students attended the Prcsbyterian College, Mon-
treal, of Nvhom two com-pleted their studies and wecre licensed
last month. The girls' building at Poin te-au x- Trembles ~a
enLarged and furnished, the attenclance a t it andi the Boys' School
beingy one hundred and sixty-eigrht. Oiie hundred and t\venity7olle
pupils attendcd Coligny Colleg-e, the success of xvhich has been far
beyoncl ex,,pectationi. The total number of labourers ernployed,
includingr missionaries, teachers andi colporteurs, is eigrhty-six. In
spite of fears andl a finaticial stress, funds to the amount of fifty-five
thousanci seven hundred and seventy dollars were provided to carry
on the \vork."

Notwithstanding disappointmecnts and discouragements andi
apparent failures, wvhich, if not necessary, are sure to be found, there
is abundant reason for humility, and for grratitude to Hini who
says: ' Not by mnight, nor by power, but by rny Spirit." "Unto

B -TI,\]EEN THE GATES.

lk1)t\ven thec gates of birth -knd deaith
Ali olU and s'aintly pilgrini passed,

\\!i look of one whio witnesseth
'I'he loing-soughIt groal at last.

0 thou whose reverent teet have found
'Th1e 'Mtaster's footp)rilits in thv wa

AmI wvalked thercon as holy ground,
A boon of thee 1 pray.

My lac.k xvotld borrow iiy cxcess,
CItyI feh ith thie strength of thline

1I necd thy soul's whIite saintliness
*Io hiide the stins oif miiie.
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"The grace and favour else denied
M4av wvell be granted for thy sake."

So, temïpted, doubting, sorely tried,
A y-ounger pfilgrini spake.

"Thy prayer, my son, transcends rny gift
No 1power is mine," the sage replied,

The burden of a soul Io lift,
Or stain of sin to hide.

"Howve'er the outward life may seera,
For p)ardoningy grace we ail mnust p)ray;

No mian his brother can redeemn
Or a soul's ransomi pay.

"Not always age is growth of good;
Its years have losses with their gain;

Against some evil youth withstood
Its hands înay surive in vain.

"With deeper voice than any speech
0f mortal lips frorn mani to man,

What earth's unwisdomi cannot teach
The Spirit only can.

"Make thou that holy Guide thine own,
And, follovingý where it leads the way,

The known shall lapse ini the uriknown
As twilight into day.

"The best of earth shall stili remain,
And Heaven's eternal years shail p)rove

That life and death, and joy and pain
Are nîinisters of Love.-'
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l'he Aluimni Association hiad grood meetings this year. This Asso-
ciation is growing in interest and efiiciency every year, and in future miust
be counteci in estimatingl the moulding influences of the Colle-ge.

A changii-ce wvas niade this yeair in holding the opening meeting of the
Alumini on Tuesday afternoon ; and the attendance of meinhers proved
the w'isdom- of the change. This good attendance kept Up until the closing
meeting on Wýedniesda-,y evening.

Dr. MacLaren presented the report of the Committec on Revising the
Constitution. Several important changes were made in the articles. The
Constitution Nvill be printed and distributed ýamong m nembers and those
eligrible for membership.

One of the most important itemis, and the one to w'hichi chief attention
wvas griven, %vas the report of the MoNUIX Committee and the tendered
resignation of the editor. The report shewed that the enterprise is standing
the stress of weather, and indeed makzing headway against the fatal current
of unpatid subseriptions. In offering his resignatio n, the editor gave as 1his
main reason, his decision to enter pastoral work.

The whole subject wvas pretty freely discussed, and then hianded over
to a committee to report next day. The recomimendations of this
committee were amiended and adopted, as follows : (i ) That the MON TH LY

be continued in its present formi until the aniual meeting of the Association
ini April ; (2) T1hat the Rev. J. A. Macdonald be asked to retain the
editorship, even in the event of his entering on the regrula-,r work of t'le min11-
istry ; () hat a comniittee, conslitingr of Revs. Principal Cayeu, J. A.
Iurtil)i WV. G. Wallace, and J. A. Macdonald, with powver to add to thieir
number froni amomx those not identified with. this Association, he appointed
to consider the feasibility of establishing a general monthly margazin in

connection with thec Church, and, if the conditions Sectl favourable, to
consider ways and means and report to flhc annual meeting ini April.

'fli public meeting on Tuesday evnng-vas addrcssed by Rev. i
Baltantyne, Londlon, and Rev. D)r. Wardrope, M.\ode!rator ote the General
Asscmbly. 'Mr. BaUlantyne answered the question, FlIow cain a student1
make the most of his Collegle carcer ? and Dr~. Wardrope dis.-cusscd thu

IIERE AN]) AWAY.
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Claimis of the College on the Churcb. Perbaps the event of the
evening %vas the unveiling of a po0rtrait of Principal Caven, presented by
the Alumini and other friends to the Collegye. This movemnent was beý,ui
ini April last aiwl fittingly marks the completion of the P-riîncipal*s quarter
century connection witbi the Collere.

In iaikingc the l)rcsentattion President Somerville read the followinor
address :

Yb MJ'7/jqni .zi/or/ù,er ('irk, E sj., Q. C., Chairnaz (f Mew Board (f
.1fa;zgellet, Anlox Go//cg,,e.

DE-ARi SIR,-'i'e Alumniii of Knox College bave deenied it a fitting
thingr to mark in sonie permanent way the comipletion by D)r. Williami
Cavenl of twenty-five ?cars efficient and honourable service as professor
and principal of the college WVe helieve himi to be in a very special de-
gýrec a model principal. \\e would that this oil painting, whichi is about
to, be unveiled and presented to the College Board, could reveal as truly
the mental and spiritual characteristies of the mani as it does the Physical
features. WVere it able to do so, there would appear on the canvas the
imiprint of exact scholarsbip, keen discrimlination, a coilscien-tiousnce:s wbichi
is essentially fair to, friend and opponient, a spirit patient and hopeful with
tbe dull and stimiulating to, the eager, a mind keenly alive to ail the for-ces
national and ecclesiastical, which are miaking the history of our country,
and a fricnd who is a safe guide amnid the conflicting and contending eie-
ments of this restless age. Wc are ail wvell aware, hovever, that a painting
on1 canivas, however faith fui toand worthy of the subject it may, be, is, at best,
b)ut a poor representation of one whose work and inffluenices have been
with the hearts of mien. We shall sec hÎow faithfully and how grandly Mr.
Forster hias put the shadow of flesh and hlood upon the canvas, but to, the
liearts and thc lives and lab)ours of the students who, leave these halls we
niust look for the imprint of tbese spiritual elemnents which mnake the ilan
and the teacher. For twenty-five years, Principail Caven lias been infusing
bis own spirit into bis students, and wle al) rejoice in the fàct that it is a
spirit wvbich derives its ligblt and power from the Spirit of the -Master. As
wve prescrit this gift to the Board, we lift up our hicarts in) gratitude to the
"(iver of every good and perfect gift " for His gift of Prinicipal Cavell to

the College and to the Cburch. In the naine of the Alumniii ;-ssociation,
1 ask you to acccpt this oil painting as a faint expression of the love wVe
cherisb for bini, and of the cordial feeling we have for our .\lma Matur
.nd we wvould fain hope that the Association mnay blave an o1)lortunity of
dloing a fir more wortby thing to mark the jul)ilee of our esteemied Prin-
cipal, and that you niay then be Chairmnan of tbe Bioard of 'Management
to receive their gifî.

In) behaîf of ibie Alumini Association of Kilo.\ College.
JOHN SO',tERVI.lIE, -Presideni.

XVhen the veil wvas drawn and the 1'speak ing p)ortrait " of the bonoured
l>rincipal revealed, the audience miarked approval by round after round of
apl)lause. The portrait is indeed a good one, at once creditable to the
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artist -Ind sa-tisfactory, to the friends. M.\r. J. W. L. Forster, ive venture ta
Say> fias had fewv subjeets more difficuit to catch, but the verdict of those
whfi cani appreciate the work of an artistie eye and sympathetie touch is
decidedly favourable. Our ow'ni hope is that, a beginning having been
made, the portrait of that never-to-be-forgotten friend of Knox College,
D)r. Burns, wvill soon be addled, and tuit then the old students and admirers
of George Paxton Youngr ivill shew their reverence for thieir master by
nmakingo bis face familiar to generiations yet to be.

Jn replying for the Collegre MNr. Clark said

- J/r. Sù11iervi//e and Geitlien o//lie Aizenîni Associa/ion.

On behiaîf of the Corporation of Knox College, I accept the portrait
of our esteemed Principal, -and thank you for a grift so interesting and
appropriate. You may rest assured that it will always oecupy, a prominent
place in our College and be a lasting mernorial of the gentleman you have
sought to honour, and who, is so higfily regarded by us ail. The portrait
is an excellent one, and is most creditable to the artist, and likely ta add
to bis wvell.earned reputation. 1 have often regrretted that ive have not had
p)ortraits of aur earlier professors and of some of those gentlemien wvho were
concernied in laying the founidation of this now in-l)ortant institution ; and
I trust that somne arrangements may be made in the future by whicfi por-
trait.s of our principals and professors may be obtained. Iii walking
throul-h the l)icture galle11ries of some of the Old World universities wve canl-
notavoid Seeking ta inmgine w~hat were the chatacteristics of the men of
whoni ie know notfiing, w-hose faces look out on us framn their grilded
frames, or endeavouring ta trace in the lineaments of those of thern with
ivhose history we are faiiair. some indications of their recorded virtues
and graces. I cati imigine some student of the twenticth century, as fie
'valks througfi the halls, then greatly extended, of this college, and pausing
before this portrait. He don btless -%ould wonder whit manner of man
this Nvas of whom hie had hcard so much. If anytfiing of a physiognomlist
fie would presunie that fie had been a man apt ta teacfi, of acute and criti-
cal mind, of studious hiabit and, whiule open ta ail new impressions ofgçood,
no lover of those given ta change, or wfio avcelideas contrary ta the'
plain teachings of the Word of God a nc likcely to ble found in the aid
paths, ta have had no synipathy with the then effete vaparies of the " Higher
Criticismi," or witfi saine of the invertebrate theologi-ans of Our time "'hase
teachings had long since had their fleeting day. He wauld suppose hlm
ta have been a lov'er of goad men and good causcs, of canspicuaus grentie-
niess and humility, and withal of infinite humour. I.ooking at this portrait
lie would assuredly féeci within his breast the rising desire ta wvalk in his
faatsteps and emulate hiis services.

I need hardly express the hope that we may long hiave the living nn
ivith us, and thiat maniy years of honaured service imay yet be rendered by
Dr. Caven ta, the Church and College ere we are called to miss

-- the touch of a vanished band,
And the sound of a voice thzit is stili.
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In answer to the cails of the audience, 1)r. Cayen made a brief
speech. I-is mind naturally reverted to bis entrance on l)rofessorial work,
and a wind of memory murmured tbroughi the past. The great men and
true of the by-gone acte were recalled, and thocir features ouitlined. Willis
and Burns and YoungY live in the memiory of the men they moulded hy
their presence and their life. "Willis " suwrï,ests the acute theologianl and
powerful debater "B3urtis" stands for unbounided entbusiasm and untirinig
etiergy "Young"r kindies a light in bis pupil*s eye whichl shews what a
well-fciunided reverence mi-eans. From the past D r. Caveni camle to the
l)resent, and stated bis position on the question as to the province of a
theological college.

Did not Dr. Caven say sonmethin1g characteristic and aptlrolpos about the
legyitimacy and usefuti'ess'of that much misunderstood and mucbi malignied
science, Higher Criticisau ? \Ve thoughit lie did ; but it %vas muchi too finle
to pierce the dense ignorance that does ulot know the meaning of the ternis
"Higher" and IlLower " as applied to crîticismi, and tiniks itself safe in

sneering, at 1,the higher critics," as tbougli tbey were unbelieving, rational-
ists, not knowîng thiat Dr. Caven himself is a higbier critic, anid Dr. Green,
and every othier thorougbigoingc student of the Bible, as welI as D r. I3riggs)"
and Wý,ellhause.n. Lt is distressing to hear otherwvise intelligrent men blunlder
ini their use of technical terms. Higbier Criticismi, a science as legitimiate
as Logic, and as void of offence as the multiplication table, bias been de-
nounced so long and so loudly in Cburch courts, in the pulpit, at -Niagara
conférences and Northfield summ-rer schiools, that an expression of syni-
pathy is regrarded as a confession of gruilt, an d the redemptioii of the terni
froin unscholarly usage seemis almost hopeless.

The sk "'as one vast cloud, duli and gray, on Wednesday, and the
drizzling, rain affected the public attendance at the Collegte Openlingy in the
afternoon. Dr. Caven's openingT lecture wvas a very careful, cautious and
candid presentation of the Testimony of our Lord to the Old Testamlent.
A synopsis would be unsatisfactory, and the publication of bis article on
"Clerical Conservatism ai-d Scientific Radicalismw," whichi also appea'rs in

the current numiber of the Ilomile/ic l/cviez'i, makes the publication of thv
lecture this mionth, impossible. As the subject is of permanent initerust
and bis discussion of it of permanent value, we may give it entire in an
carly issue.

The Alumniii met at the close of Principal Caven's lecture and finibed
up the business relative to the MINONTHLY, theC Librar:,, and the Honlan
.Mission. A letter fromi College M\iÈsionary Gofortb was presented, and ain
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antswier %-as ordered to bc senit expressing the siticere symipathy of the
Association with himi in his great affliction, and assuring him of their entire
confidence iii himself and the other memibers of the Ilonan Mission in
t'neir arraingemient of the field and disposition of the workers. The fo1lo-
ing were nominated for election ais representatives on the Senate :-J. A.
Macdonaldl, S. H. Eastman, John Somierville, John Neil, J. R. S. Burnet,
J. H. Ra,-tcliffe, W. A. J. NMartin, R. Leask, C. Fletcher, A. H. Kippan.

The closingr meetingy of the Association 'vas around the groaning table
at the Annual Supper. This w-as a pleasant affiair, and neyer to be des-
pised. The speeches were not above the level of the average I)ost-prandial
eloquence. And so aniother year of collegre work and opportunity lias

Th'le professors and students have already got'themnselves adjusted, and
the prospect is good for a session of successful wvork. The usual nuniber
of new students have presented themiselves. There is always an interest
awakened by the coming of a new class fresh fromi the dreamland of hopes
an~ amb)itions. They are often strangrers in a strange land. They have
hýad their dreamis of college life, and visions, splendid in colouring and
powverful in spiritual significance, have attendled their way from home and
school. There is somnething trag.ic in the fadingy of these visions into " the
lighit of coninon day," and the saddest thirig about it is that the graduate
has lost the enthusiasm, the passion, the heroism Nvith which the freshmian
looked out on a life of service of God and mian. It should flot be so.
College life should not clip the wings, diniinish the ardor, or chili the
slpiritual life of any student. That it ever does .so should lie as a burden,
not simiply on the professors, but on the students, w-ho have the moulding
of the tone and temper of coliege life very largely in their own hands. A
littie thouglit and seif-exaniination on this point would do good.

A w-ord or twvo reniains to be said about the MOTL.The report
has been gliven vi de ne'vspaper circulation that the Editor bias resigned,
and the question is asked, What now? 'lle report is only hialf true; the
oilher hialf being that the tendered resignation w-as flot accepted, and that
byv the action of both Associations controllingf the magazine the present
editor is continued iii charge, and, whether hie enters on pastoral 'vork or
not, Nvill sil he responsible for the editorial management of the MVONTIIJx.

And subscriptions miay be sent, as before, to the present publisher, D. TP.
i\cAinish. So far as the public is concerned, present arrangremients w~ill
not. he disturbcd. 'llie pure minds of several hundred subscribers wvho
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are iii arrears should be stirred up. It is a sniall miatter to themi individ-
ually, but the aggreg'ate arrearages make the difference between success
and failure to the MONTHLY.

What about the outlook for the MONTE LY? It 'vas neyer better. 'l'le
literary standard Nvill be kept up, and the prospects are good for fresh and
valuable articles. "The Presbyterian Mission Fields" series wvi1l be con-
tinued until comiplete. Other features will be announced later. A new
departnient 've purposc opening in the November numiber is " College
Table TaIk,"in whiçh wvhat is of interest in the life and doings not only in
the Toronto collegres, but in Halifax and Quebec and Montreal a1rid
Kingston and WVinnipeg, ivili be reflected. In this work we %viI1 have the
hearty co-operation of gentlemen iii these several colleges. The Novem ber
number, wvhich opens a new volume, wvill be one of the mieatiest publishied.
The namies of Profs. Thomson, Panton, McCurdy and Baird, of Donald
MacGillivray, and of one or two other contributors, wvarrant us in arousing
great expectations. Subsequent issues will flot faîl behind. XVith a record
of good and acceptable service, and with such a prospect for even better
things in the future, we think we have a right to as k the co-operation of
friends and of the Churchi at large in our efforts to reach a wider con-
stituency.

IV~e have no riglit to anticipate the commnittee appointed to consider
the matter of a general monthly magazine. Their work is plain before
themn, and the probability is that they wvill do somiething worthi doing. l'le
feeling that such a review is tieed,-d in our Canadian Church is gyrowing,
and the fact that the promioters of flic KNox COLLEGE MNONTHLY, the only-
attempt at such a mnagazine, have discussed the question and appointed
this comnmittee and charged themi to confer with representatives of other
colleges, and ascertain if possible the feeling of the Churchi, is a hopeful
sign. Somnething practical ivili surely be reported, or, at least, evidence
will be collected to shew the impossibility of success and to prove us a
narroiv-zninded, p)rovincial, illiterate people, or a race of colonial babes
afraid to stand alone and willing to take froni foreign hiands what literary
pabulumn the thing we caîl our intellectual life requires. Let this coin-
mnte l)egin work at once. Let the wisest counsellors be choseiî. Let
the wvhole matter bc gone into systemnatically and thoroughly. Let sonie-

- thing worthy be proposed and donc. Or let us cease calling ourselves an
independent, enterprising, cdtcated people.
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Congregational Supplies.

As it will soon be tirne for Congregations and Sabbath
Schools to make their selection of supplies for next year, we
would draw attention to the following publications specially
prepared by us for use in the Presbyterian Church. They
are already in a large number of congregations, and giving
entire satisfaction, as shown by numerous testimomals fur-
nished us.

CONCRECATIONAL SUPPLIES.
TREASURER'S BOOKS (Envelope Systein).

Weekly, 11 x 17 in., bound in half-ýleather extra, printed headings, with blank
spaces for pew No., contributor, amnount promnised weekly, envelope No., and under
the several montbs five spaces for amounits contributed per week, four spaces for
arrears at end of each quarter, total for the year, etc. The namnes require to be
written only once during the year, and the whole yearly contributions may be
seen at a glance.

Two sizes, i for 55o contributors, - $17
2 Il I,000 Il - 2.25

To accompany above Book, these ]eailets bave been preparedl: (1> Directions
for using books," one with each book free; (2) Weekly Offering 1'ledge Card,
containing fif teen spaces, ranging f rom elle cent to $2) and upwards; price per
100, 20 cents; per 1,000, $1. 50. (3) ,Our Obligations and Privileges," a plea for
the Envelope System; price per 100, 35 cents; per 1,000, $3.00. (4) -Quarterly
ileminder," price per 100, 2.5 cents; per 1,000, $2.00. These leaflets wvill be found
of great utility in deve]oping liberality in congregatiolis.

Monthly, 8j x 13J in., bound in haif-leather, printed beadings, blank spaces for
pcw No., contributor, address, amount promised inonthly, envelope No., spaces for
eacli month in the year, arrears, paid. Price, $1.25.

COMMUNION ROLL AND REGISTER.
8x 13,ý in., bound in haif-leather. Roll and Register bound together. The

Roll contains blanks for register No., name, residence, blanks for admission and
removal, with subdivisions for dates, certificates, etc. The Register is arranged
alphabetically, and has spaces for narnes, residence, and register N o. corresponding
to No. on roll, column for recording attendance at communion for five years.
Price, $1.25.

BAPTISMAL REGISTER.
8x I 3ý iu., bound in haif-leatmer, printed heaimn-s, spaces for 1,500 names,

place of birtb, date of birth, of baptism, officiatimg' miniter, etc. Price, $1.00.
SESSION BOOK.

Bound in Iaf-leather. Price, $1.00. Name of con,1regation and address; iii
go1d, side stamped. 25c. extra.

MINUTE BOOK.
Good paper, wvell bound. According te size, 40c., 50c., 60e., $1.00.

COLLECTOR'S BOOK.
For the Schemes cf the Church, printed beadings, space for ecd of the

Schemes. Price, 5c. each ; 50c, a dozen.
COMMUNION CARDS.

Neatly pritited, 40 cents per 100 ; $2.75 per 1,00.

THE PRESBY 'ERLXN; NEWS CO., (1,Ti4, TORONTi .
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Pen Ready for Use.

View of Top Feed. View of Bottom Feed,

Izam _____
View of Pen Closed.

This pen is the resuit of experiments exteuding ?ver a period of a quarter of a
century, and is the ouly simple, common-sense principle ever employed in fuutain
peus. It te a regullar 14 -kt. gold peu, fitted tu a fountain hulder uf vulcanized rubber,
and on each side of the peu is a feeding shaft of bard rubber, une of which couducts
the ink from the fount tu the nibs uf the peu, while the other conducts air tu the
fount t0 supply the vacuum caused by the exhaustion of iuk, thus forming a DOUBLEFEED, oue for the exit of iuk, the other for the entrauce of air. It is the simplest,
cleauest, readiest and most easily managedl of ail the fountain peus.

NEW YORK PRESS.
Miveîtîutp Post.-'* Caw's 1 Dash ,iy set passes ail tite re.si."
I:Iie lIiîehîL.-' Certaiîîly ltiiii, cati 1)0 iiu for tic iiiottcy titat ivili afford so inucit profit

and satisfartion'"
'l'le ite."The'Dashiaay'i s fot a styiograpli, but a tegitlir iS carat golîl pen attaciîcdtoua fitîntain lielder. It cati bu oniîsed, cati i id iik the 1 iocket for iouuitbs, and wlien tîeeded is always

i eady."
The M1ail andî Expre.sa.-" It can be fitteil te aey htaîuîl ard does for the witler wlîat theColittiniially ihireaded uteedie dors lot the sewitig ittaciit, ,iid wht the îîeîiriîîg locomîotive des for

the- traveller.'

ESTABLISHED PRICES.
No. t. Gold Peit, pl itii lielî.ler, eai, $- 2, 75 IEXAGON HOLDERS.
Nu. 3. , 5 No. tti Ge!d Pen, plain lolder, each, 32No. 5, 475 No: 33. Iý .
No. i. Gold Pent, ti( uittid hioldciî îach,3 No. 55. j 25
No. 3. . No. ii. Gold Pen, ttuouitd liolder, cach, 450No. 5. a NO. 33. 15 50

The nutiibers inulicate the size cf thc gold petîs, No. i bcittg the siilal
T

r. t. The iuîk ca~p>icity ineaclî increases witlt the suec et the gold pet.
Each pen is put uiiii a neat box, wit 1111cr atid directions for itîsi. Order by nimrber, aîîdstate whether plaitn or înuînted holîler. The ittoiiiited liolders are'îuandsottîely engraved atuutrinîmed with iS-kt. gold plated bands, whiclt gives thitî a iîandsoîîîe appearatice.

SENT POST-PAID ON RECEIPT 0F PRICE,

Presbyterian $eWs Company, Toronto,ý
D. T. McAiNSH, MANAGER.

îî>,P--



EAST 'S MONTHIY AD VICE
To the Students.

PROVIDE YOUItSELP WITH

1 UMBRELLA (see if is a good
one),

1 WVATERPROOF (the Scotch,
Plaids are the best),

1 SARATOGA TRUNK (niy $4
one is a miarvel),

1 PORTMVANTEAU (I make a
good Gladstone bag),

1 J>IJISE (may it always be full),
And the voyage cf lif'e will proceed mcl

more evenly and successfully..
Yours, in the interest cf peace and

gccd wvilI, as well as good health and
comfort,

WILLIAM EAST,
336 YONGE STREET

Opp. Gonld Street.

L'stablislied 1840.

JOHN WAN[ESS & 00.,
Mancifacturing Jewellers, \Vatchniakers,

and Engrax crs,

172 Vonge St., Toronto,

THE LAJESI
A ND cewest designs in \Vatches, Dia-

monds, Mo10untings, Clccks, jewvellry,
Silverwvare, Cutlery, Bronzes and Optical
Goods are te be found at the store of
JOHN WANLEFSS & Co., Manufacturing
J ewellers and \Vatchmakers, 172 Yonge
St., Toronto. Established 1840.

IRELIQ~LE CODOS.

CLOSE PRICES.

INSPECTION INVITEO.

REMINGTON

Standaid Iype-wNîite[

EXCELS ALL OTIIERS FOR

Speed, Durability and E ase of
Manipulation.

Machines Rented, Bought & Exchanged.

Typewriters by other makers taken in
excharnge for sale, cheap.

GEO. B3ENGOUGH,
4 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO.

Telephone 1207.

TIjE WORLD'S
RELIGIONS.

By G. T. Bettany, M.A. Cambridge.

A popular account and compre-
hiensive rcview cf the religious

beliefs and custorns of religions,
ancient and modern.

terest, containing Nvithin its covers the
result cf man's religions thouglits in ail
countries. and at every age in the history
cf the worl from the earliest te the
present."

Over 900 pages, numerous illusý
trations of ehurches, mosques, temn-
ples, Monuments, religious cere-
mornes and customs. Price $2.50.

THE PRESBYTERIAN NEWS Co., (LTD.
TORONTO.



A. J. McLEAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
410 SPADINA AVENUE, ---- TORONTO.

Opposite Cecil Street.

ACHESON & CALDER,

Clothiers, Merchant Tailors
362 SPADINA AVENUE.

TORIONTO.

BOOKBINDING.

G. T. STE-WARD,
Aceount Book Manufacturer,

No.3o-32 Lombard Street Toronto
Near Victoria St.

B 0oks bonind to pattern in Mvorocco, Rtussia
Mo dern and Antique. Libraries repaired.

Certificate Blariks.

Designed especially for mem-
bers lcaving one congregation and
unitiog with another. The form
of reply is hclpful in keeping trace
of former members.

No. i, with reply. in books of 25, 40
cents; cf 50, 75 cOLn s.

No. z, without rcply, in books cf 25, 25
cents; cf 50,40 cents.

No. 3, suit;ible for seholars and inei-
bers by baptisîn, with reply. ini books of
'25, 40 1) ;,7 cents .No. 4, suitablef or so'hol ar and nbob-
bers by baptisum, ovitiout reply, in books
cf 25, 25 cen11s; 50, 40 cents.

911RRIAGE CE1RTIFICATES.

SHajîdone tinted Cerolficates, ini bocks
of 25, 50 cents0.

PRESBYTERIAN NEWS CO'Y,
D. T. MCAINSH, MANAGER,TOONO

BILTON BROS.
TAILORS,

AND

Gentlemen 0s Furnishings,
.103 KING SI?. WEST.

TORONTO.

Specialties ln Furnishings:

Welch, Margetson & Co.'s Scarfs and
Shirts,

Fownes Bros.' Gloves.
Allen, Solly & Co. 's Underwear.

SHIRTS TO ORDER.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

T O the Professors and Students
of Knox College.

Fine Gold and Silver Watohes.

Sterling Silverware.

Electro Plated Ware.

Engagement and Wedding Rings.
Wedding Presents.

Ail new goods and1 at wvholesale rate3.

Special attention ta Watch &
Jewelry Repairing and.

Manufacturing
the most important branch of the

Jewelry Trade.

S3 B. INDRUM>
TORONTO.



NEW BOOKS.
The World of Faith and theý Ev'yday

World. As displayed in the Footsteps of Abrahamn.
By Otto Funcke, Pastor of the Friendens Kirche, Bremen.
Cloth. $2.75.

Messianic Prophecies in Historical Succes-
Sion.

By Prof. Franz Delitzsch, D.D., Leipsic. $Z.175.
Note.-This was Professor Delitzsch's final literary work. The

last printed sheet was laid on his bed the day before
he died.

Messianic Prophecy: Its Origin, 'Historical
Growth, and Relation ta New Testament Fulfilment.

Rev. Lewis Muirhead, B.D., with an Introduction by Prof.
By Dr. Edward Riehm. $2.75.

Pre-Organie Evolution 'and the Biblical
Idea of God.

ByCharles Chapman, M.A., LL.D., Principal of Wes-
tern College, Plymouth. $2.O0.

The Lord's Supper: Its Origin, Nature,
and Use.

By the Rev. J. P. Lilley. B.D. $1.75.
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